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and clasped  h a n d s  over  it

IGreatesl Meeting of 
Great Boosters Ever 

Staffed Here

|WAS ONE BIG NIGHT
t s r s i s s r

' SANI’OKO CHAMBER ,

One- « f  the greatest Katjicrinirs that 
a, (wen held here in latter years wan 

[he banquet of the Sanford Chamber 
t  Commerce at the Valdez Hotel last 
,ight when the local chamber was host 
to about <>'» members of the Orlundo 
Chamber of Commerce. The banquet 
,.as scheduled Tor 8:3p and at that 
iour the dining room was filled to 
overflowing and several who came in 
late were unable to Ret a seat.

The Schall-Itobinson orchestra ren- 
Icred several selections during the cn- 
rees and all through the meal kept 
:he crowd in dancing hu. "..d dur- 

the banquet Mrs.^J. A. Tnknch 
;a"ve several vocal selections being nc- 
:ontpanied by her sister, Mrs. Seth 
Woodruff. The home people expected 
mu-thing good from Mrs. Tnknch und 

were not disappointed but those 
from Orlando who had novor heard 
icr sing were literally enthfrollod us 
ier voice filled the banquet room nnd 
ihc was obliged to give encores to ev- 
try number. The musical part of tho 
program was excellent but had noth* 
[ng on the gastronomic part as Mine 
lost Campbell had prepared some
thing special in the way, of chicken, 
Maryland style, and everything that 
;ots with it. From soup to cigars tho 
lervice and the viands were most ex- 
leltcnl nnd Manager Campbell canto in 
for much praise from the visitors.
As the cigars were lighted President 

Seorge \V. Knight called for order nnd 
|n a cheerful vein extended to the 
ucsts from our neighboring city a 
nost cordial welcome. Ho outlined the 
dms and ideals of the Chamber of 
ommerce and gave many reasons why 

iCuutlnuvd on l '«v «  Two)

HOKE BALLOONS. 
AND ARICRAFT 

(iO UP IN FIRE
rq Uio AxocUted Flex)

NHW YORK, Aug. 31.—The diri- 
[ible balloon l)-li, the lnrgcst nnvnl 
tircraft of its typo and kite bulloon 
Cti were destroyed by fire which ulso 
azed the hangar today nt Rocknwny

1"int imvi,| air station. Explosion of 
fasoline fiom undetermined cuuso 
tartcil tin blaze. One man was slight- 
y burned. ,

[Henry Ford Invited 
Come to Washington 

to Talk About Off6r
1 Ur The AxocUted Frill)

WASHINGTON, /Vig. 31.— Decision 
ra* rcn‘,hed today to ask Henry Ford 
“ c"ine to Washington for a confer- 
Jce wi*l| n'apeet to bin offer fo f tho 
ati'cle Shoals Nitrate plant erected 
»)' the government during the war, it 
ra* “nniiiincod today by Sec. Weeks.

ôkei Found Guilty 
(>i Criminal Assault 

After Second Trialr"

1 Uy The AxocUted Pren)
WAUCIIULA, Aug. 31.— Elbert Co- 

i r. «*f (lardener wus found gu ilty ‘of 
funiiial assault here yesterday with 
commendation of mercy.% Tho ver- 
ll' carries lift* imprisonment. This 
. u‘ M'C(,,,d conviction, the first rfe- 
llnK in an order for retrial by the 

jpreme court op tho ground thut the 
j !l I’cen precipitate.

m o v ie  t r u s t  c h a r g e d .

SPANIARDS SUFFERED
D E FE A T  AT  HANDS

OF MOROCCANS.

‘Peculiar !F osslage __ __  _ _ _ _ W _ _ __ _ _I _ _ . _ _

ON MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 
AND ALLOWED BAIL TODA

WOULD USE ALIEN
PROPERTY FOR CLAIMS

AGAINST GERMANY.

(By The Anoclited Freii)
PARIS, Aug. 31.— Persistent ru

mors are in circulation in Madrid thnt 
the Spnniurds have sufTere da new re- 
verso at tho.hands of the Moroccon 
tribesmen.

LEE KIDNAPPED 
BY OFFICERS IN 

JACKSONVILLE

(By Tho Aatoclated Pr«»«)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.— Recom

mendation that funds now in posses
sion of alien property custodia to be 
used in settlement of American claims 
against Germany, will be made to 
President Harding today by Custod
ian Miller.

HUSBAND OF MURDERED WOM-LU II) 
f HASAN HAS PECULIAR EXPER

IENCE LAST NIGHT

('liiM'iip view m ilie peculiarly lirond fuselage of the Uti-piiHseuger Ruining- 
toii-llimiclll hlpliiiie piloted by llert Acosta at Curtiss Held. 'Hie huge plane 
designed for cross-country passenger service, has a wing spreud of 70 feet, nn< 
Is enpnhle of staying In the air for eight hours. Its two Liberty motors of .'18? 
horse power each, drive It at 110 miles an hour.

PAST MASTERS 
NIGHT WAS A 

BIG SUCCESS
(By The AxocUted Prex)

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 31.—J. B. 
Lee, Seaboard A ir Liqc mechanic, 
whose wife was killed in her home 
here the night of August sixth, wns 
kidnapped about midnight by two men 
who represented themselves as detec
tives desiring to question him about 
the murder. The police conducted a 
search for Lee without success but 
his captors liberated him from nn au
tomobile nt the comer of Eighth and 
Main streets nt 2:45 this morning un
harmed. City detectives said the cap
tor accused Lee of the murder of his 
wife nnd attempted to extort a con
fession. Henry Hamilton, negro ice 
man, in juil since the murder and while 
state troops nt Blnckpoint guard plac
ed about the Jail to prevent possible 
mob violence. Hnniilton, who is held 
on purely clrcumstantinl evidence pro
tested his innocence. Lee returned 
home from work just before midnight 
on tho night of August 0th nnd found 
hiH wife unconscious and her head 
beaten to n pulp. She died without 
tnking. Apparently she wns killed by 
n burglar who wns surprised while 
ransacking the house.

It was learned today that the cap
tor's buried I.ee in a shnllow grave 
until only his face was exposed. Ho 
lost consciousness and wns dug up by 
tho kidnappers who returned to the 
city with him. l,ec said his captors 
ulso threatened to burn him nt a stnke 
if he did not confess.

AIRPLANES DISTRIBUTE PAMPHLETS 
GIVING PRESIDENT’S PROCLAMATION 

TO THE MINERS OF WEST VIRGINIA
BODY OF ROPE LEO X III

* MTI.i, BE REMOVED.

(By The AxocUted Prex)

ROME, Aug, 31.—The removal of 
the body of Pope Leo X III from the 
Vntncnn where it is temporarily en
tombed, to a church of St. John, Lan
tern, which was nrrnnged for enrly in 
September, when tho congress of 
Cntholic Youth will he held here, has 
been postponed indefinitely.

Tom Harrison Gets
' Manslaughter

(By The AxocUted Frex)
GREENVILLE, So. Car., Aug. 31.— 

The jury in the case of Tam Harrison, 
local clubman charged with murdering 
his wife, returnc da verdict of man
slaughter today.

ENGINEERS AT WORK.

' iBjr Th* AxocUted M ix ',
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.— ThoTn 
’ s *‘'ayora-Lasky corporation, a 

|>n picture concern, hns biJcn cited 
r e I cderal Trade commission to 
P r complaints of violations of 

L [  ""  ' lrU8t ,nWH’ Tho action wns 
|o h , r “  lon,r Investigation anld 
Lif,  ,y® disclosed charges of flagrant
Liu i nB‘ totalled announcements
P " 1 1,0 mude Inter.

SIMPLE PLAN 
FOR TAXATION 

IS PROPOSED
WOULD DRAM’ REVENUE FROM 

ONLY SIX COURSES

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—A new 
basis of tnxnthyn to take tho place of 
the house revenue meusure nnd prac
tically nil present tax lnws was pro
posed yesterday by Senator Smoot, 
Republienn, Utah, who announced he 
wus preparing n bill embodying the 
plan which he estimated would yield 
$3,835,000,000 this year. He added 
that he wbuld take the question up 
witld the senate finnnee committee 
when it begins consideration of reve
nue questions Thursday.

The use o f only six sources of taxa
tion, ircluding a tux on manufactur
ers’ sales, instead of the more than 
thirty-five now on the statute books, 
was advocated by Senator Smoot.

The six wells from which the Utuh 
f^enntor proposed to pump revenue 
and the amounts which he estimated 
each would yield annually, follows:

income taxes (maximum rates of 32 
per cent), $830,000,000.

Ten per cent taxes on net corpora
tion profits, $145,0OO,OOO|

Toimcco taxes (present rates) $265,
000,000.

Estate taxes, $130,000,000.
• Manufacturers’ sales tax (three per 

cent), $1,200,000,000.
Import taxes (ta r iff), $100,000,000.
While the six sources would produce 

only $3,280,000,000/ Mj. Smoot esti
mated that the other $016,000,000 
woujd be obtainod from collection of 
unpaid taxes, receipts from,war sal
vage und the old taxi on withdrawals 
of liquor from bonded warehouses.

J. W. Osteon, i>f Altamonte, w u  In
the city toddy on business and^reports 
that pretty little city oh getting ready 
fo r the winter residents and expecting 
a big season.

BELFAST, Aug. 31.—The engineers 
and firemen of the Great Northern 
Irish rnilwny, who struck last mid
night ns a result of a dispute with 
the management, returned to their 
posts this afternoon on the ndvlcc of 
J. H. Thomas,; general secretary of 
the National Union of Railway men.

Commands All Persons 
to Cease Fighting and 

Return Home
------ )

( Br The AxocUted Frex) .
LOGAN, W. Vn., Aug. 31.— 

Airplanes today distributed copies 
of President Harding’s proclama
tion throughout this district. 
Thousands of copies were printed 
here last night. Friend und foe 
alike received pamphlets contain
ing the president’s command thnt 
all persons in the insurrectionary 
proceedings disperse and return 
home before noon Thursday.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 31— 
State forces and an armed band 
enme together in the mountains 
near Blair, Logon county, this 
morning according to dispntchcs 
received at the office of Gover
nor Morgnn. Beyond the state
ment there had been firing from 
Inith sides the governor's office 
had no details.

V ------------
LOGAN, Aug. 31.—John Gore, 

Logan county deputy sheriff, was 
killed In a fight between border 
pntrol nnd armed hand on the 
Blair mountains this morning.

MILITARY ASSUMES CONTROL 
OF BELFAST AT NOON TODAY 

• TO STOP ALL DISORDERS

One of the "best meetings held by 
the local Masonic Lodge for mnny 
years was the Past Masters meeting 
held in the Masonic .Hall last'night. 
The attendance is suid to exceed any 
meeting in the past four yeurs, with 
approximately 100 Masons in attend
ance.

The work was wholly in chnrge of 
the past masters of the lodge, none 
of the present officers taking uny purt 
in the work. Some of these men have 
not participated in the work of the 
degrees in many years hut to see the 
enthusiastic manner in which they 
welcomed the opportunity to nssist in 
tho work would lead one to think that 
this wns their first opportunity of a 
life-time.

The third degree was conferred up
on E, D. Brownlee, Geo. Chuinberluin, 
J. S. Routh nnd George Smith. Rev. 
F. H. Rudder, master of the Daytona 
lodge, delivered the lecture nt the close 
of the Work and District Deputy E. L. 
Shear, also of Daytona, was nn offic
ial visitor at the meeting and deliver
ed the charge to the candidates.

Sanford lodge is fortunate in huv- 
ing a large number of capable und 
efficient past masters who are always 
ready and willing to assist in the 
work of the lodge in any enprfeity. 
Thu work last night was handled by 
the following pqst musters: Jno. I). 
.linkins, C. .1. Humph, F. L. Mtllur, 
Jns. Moughton, W. C. DeCoursey, T. 
E. King, J. E. Terwilliger, A. C. Mar
tin, L. R. Phillips, G. «W. Spencer and 
II. E. Tolur of Sanford lodge and C. 
O. Urudbury, pust master from Geor
gia.

Sanford Lodge No. *52 ttow hns over 
200 members and is in a very fine con
dition. The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday evening, September Cth 
at which time the First Degree 
he exnicplificd.

Coroner’s Jury Verdict 
Says Dr. Belcher 

Guilty

NO TESTIM Oi
FROM DR. BELCHER A T  T IIE  

ONER’S INQSET AND HE RE
TURNS TO IIIS nOME

WAGE SCALE REJECTED.

RICHMOND, Vo., Aug. 31.— By 
what is reported to have been a large 
majority the Association of Chesa- 
ponko nnd Ohio Railway Clerks hns 
voted to reject the wage scale prevail
ing since tho cut authorized by the 
federal wngo board. Tjiis action gov
erns the attitude of the organized 
railway freight and stenmship clerks.

BRITISH SCORE TAR IFF.

, WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.— British 
makers of high speed steel nppenled 
to this sennte finance committee todny 
to save them from whot they termed 
the "prohibitive’’ import duties pro
vided by th cFordnoy tnrifT bill. They 
pleaded for rendjjustment of rates 
so thnt they, the Englishmen, might 
he allowed to "live, to work nnd to 
pay you what wo owe you." .

M UARRAY LEAVES.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug*. 31.— Phillip 
Murray, vico-president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, departed 
for Charleston, W. Vn., todny to urge 
miners In thnt distirict to return to 
work. Announcement of the departure 
of Mr. Murray wns mndo this morn
ing by John L. Lewis, prerldont of the 
International organization.

W. C. Entzminger, of Longwood, 
*wns in the city todny nnd made ar
. rangemonts for advertising the Quick- 
Jbilt houses. Look for tho advertise- 
mont In the Herald. ,

Loyalists and Sinn Fein 
Continue Fierce 

Fighting
I By Th. Axocl.t.d Fr.x )

BELFAST, Aug. 31.—The mili
tary announced nt noon, it would 
assume cant nil of Belfast with
in an (hour ns the result of rep
resentation by the I.ord Mayor as 
lo the urgent necessity of afford
ing the city protection in view 
of the fighting ami rioting in 
progress. Fidrce revolver fight
ing between Ulster Loyalists and 
Sinn FeinerH continued this morn- • 
ing cuuHing the wildest excite
ment. The total dend up to the 
present time is nine.

By mid-afternoon with the
fighting still proceeding between 
the Loyalists and Sinn FeinerH 
the total death roll since Monday 
night hnd reached fourteen.
Scores have been wounjicd but the 
cxnct number is not known.

BOMBING TESTS PLANNED.

CLEARW ATER, Aug. 
ginia Turner died as tho 
criminal operation performed by Dr. 
I. J. Belcher," wns the verdict return
ed by the coroner’s jury hero nt 
o'clock yesterday evening. A bond of 
$10,000 was immediately fixed 
Judge Charles Evans. A t C o’clock, 
Dr. Belcher was on his way to 
home nt Tarpon Springs, his rclvasa 
obtained by the furnishing of tho $10,
000 bond by Barnard Kilgore of Clear
water and Mr. L. Hackney of Snfoty 
Harbor. September 0th has been pet 
ns the date for his prelim^uiry hear
ing at which time he will fnee a chnrge 
of manslaughter. Whether or not 
Belcher will waive this preliminary 
houring could not be learned today ai 
he refused to state. Belcher and tho 
girl were cousins.

A t the inquest, which was formed 
at 2:30 o’clock, Fred Thomas, detec
tive, of Tampa, who was engaged 
the girl’s fnther, A. C. Turner, to in
vestigate the case, took the stand 
related the course of his investigation 
of the murder which resulted in tho 
nrrest Sunday evening of Ur. Belcher. 
Following Mr. Thomas, Miss Violet 
Albury, twenty years old, residing nt 
No. 3008 Tampa street in Tampa, told 
the jury’ of her acquaintanceship with 
Virginia Turner. According to her 
testimony, she was n closo friend of 
the Turner girl and tho Jwo girls saw 
each other frequently Inst spring. Up
on several occasions, according to Miss 
Aibury’a testimony, the two 
spent part of their time together 

(Continued on l*«ge Two)

Will

COTTON BREAKS, 
H E A V Y  SELLING  
MOVEMENT STARTS

IB , Th. AxocUt.il F r.x )
NEM’ YORK, Aug. 31.— Heavy 

selling movement in cotton today by 
commission houses nnd others broke 
the price $6 per bale. Reports of 
showers in Texas helped tho decline.

SIX KILLED 
IN RIOTING 

IN BELFAST

Another Body of An 
American Victim of 

the ZR-2 Recovered
HULL, Englund, Aug. 31.—Tho 

body of still, nnothor American 
was killed *i» the 
found yesterday.

disaster 
thatwns

j Maurice Lay ,o f,Greensboro, N. C., a 
, rigger. •'
, At the inquest held toduy Flying 
Officer Miller testified thut tho body 

BELFAST, Aug. 31.— Six persons 0f Brig.-Gen. Maitland, which was ro- 
•weru killed todny during the renewed covered Sunday, was found on thu 
rioting in the city, nnd many others ship near the water ballast controls, 
were wounded, some of them serious- which in emergencies are operated in 
ly. Numerous cases of gunshot an endeavor to insure the safety o?an
wounds are under treatment Tn the airship..

In hearing this testimony, the cor-hospitnls. *
Up to the present there nre eight 

deaths as a result o f the rioting.
In the course of tho evening per

sons who had to use trnmenrs lie- 
cause si/ nervous thnt they lay uposr 
the floors of the cars in order to avoid 
possible bullets. *

Last night’s rioting, when two per
sons were Willed nnd several injured, 
wns tile most serious this city has ex
perienced for some time. The police 
and military were engaged through
out the night in Buhduing gunmen and 
snipers who were operating from win
dows nnd roofs and who continued 
their fusilndes until after midnight.

oner commented on the fact that Gen- 
crnl Maitland's lust act was directed 
to doing what was possible to save tho 
vessel and her crew. The proceedings 
before thu coroner yesterday were 
purely formal.

It is said here thnt tho body of 
Lieut.-Commander Emory^ Coll of 
Marietta, O., will be buried at sea, in 
accordance with u wVdi.Coll often had 
expressed to his wife, 

i Virtually all tho wreckage of tho 
ZR-2 hns now been raised. The war
ship Reindeer arrived yesterday morn
ing to assist in recovering the remain
der of the bodies. Hope was expressed 
that thu majority of the airmen who

Street lamps were extinguished nnd ' j()Ĥ  their lives would be recovered.

NORFOLG, Aug. 31.— Army nir- 
men nt Langley Field, Va., today be
gan preparations for extensive bomb
ing tests which will be held off the 
Virgina capes the lntter part of Sep
tember with tlie old battleship Ala
bama ns th etarget. Instructions were 
designed to go even furthor in de
monstrating tho valuo of a trial 
bombing than the attacks on tho for
mer Gcrmnn ships off the capes In 
July.

little light ennie from hurtling hous
es to which the molt had set fire.

Tho body of Quartermaster Ser
geant Green of the Royul A ir Ser-

Rioting continued throughout tho vice, wnq washed ashore yesterday 
nfternoon und resulted In the death 1 mominrf in the rivor'nenr Brough, six 
of two more persons. Wlllinm Ken- 1 miles weHt of Hull, 
nedy wns shot dead in Enrl street1 Sanction haB %been given' by tho 
and Annie Wntson, a five-year-old Hull Corporation for tho American 
girl, got Into the lino of flro in North bodies to lie in state in public bulld- 
Queen street and wnrshot dead. For- ings while uwuiting transportation to 
ty-eight persons, wounded in the riot- Amoricu. 1 .
ing, were taken to the hospitals. ! HULL, Aug. 31.—Tho body of Chief

--------------------------Mechanics’ Mate Gcorgfe Welsh, of'E I-
For office supplies, stationery, etc.,.Bin, III., was ^covered from tho’ 

come to tho Herald office. I wreckage of tho ZR-2 today. • / l

09767107



[OPEN SHOP FIGHT 
HELPED SOLIDIFY 
ORGANIZED LABOR!
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TRADE EXTENSION 
COMMITTEE VISITS 

GENEVA MONDAY
MEETING HELD IN TOWN H ALL 

LAST NIGHT WAS W ELL 
ATTEND Ep

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *
W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Lakeland at Tampa.
Daytona at Jacksonville.
St. Petersburg at Orlando.

Tho Trnde Extension Committee of 
the Snnford Chnmber of Commerce 
hnd a fine meeting at Geneva last 
night in which many matters of im
portance were token up and a better 
feeling established between the two 
cities. There were some twenty-five 
people from Sanford and about fifty  
from Geneva present and all those 
who attended were glad they Imd tak
en a part in this great work of get
ting nil the component parts of Semi
nole county together in the spirit of 
co-operation.

President Gcorae W. Knight called 
the meeting together and stated the 
object,of the Trade Extension Com
mittee and promised the support of 
the Chamber of Commerce and of all 

'the business men of Sanford for any 
worthy projects that Geneva and oth
er pnrtH of the county wished. He 
made an earnest plea for co-operation 
on the part of all the citizens of the 
county and invited them to attend the 

, meetings of the Hoard of Governors 
lit noon Friday of each week where 
they would always be given n respect
ful hearing.

He then called upon K. J. Holly for 
a few remarks and Hon. Eiulor Cur- 
lett, member of the Hoard of County 
commissioners being called gave a 
very Interesting account of the road 
and bridge work in his district out-lin
ing in a general way just what the 
district needed and touched on the 
Osceola and Titusville roads in par
ticular and also the Geneva-Sanford 
bridge. He was followed by Hon. E. 
T. Kilbee, who went over the same 
ground with several exceptions and al
so expressed himself on the question 
of tho equalization of county taxes nnd 
other matters of importance. Several 
others present were called upon after 
which tho meeting closed with a gen
eral get-together spirit in which all 
those present joined and many new 
acquaintances were made and many 
old ones renewed.

These trips of the Sanford business 
men to other parts of the county huvo 
been conducive of much good and the 
folks from Sanford nnd the folks in 
tho county have learned much from 
thU mutuul understanding of each 
other’s problems.

This is only one of the many good 
things the Sunford Chamber of Com
merce has pu% over and it will re
dound to the credit o f tho business 
men, tho Chamber of Commerco nnd 
the people generally.

HOW THEY STAND
. n W

Orlando ................... 00
Tampa ..................... 57
Lakeland ..................57
Daytona ................... ‘10
St. Petersburg .........18
Jacksonville ........  •II

L
38
•18
60
58
50
08

Pet.
.015
.543
.532
.458
.140
.370

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League 

At Tampa 4, Lakeland 3.
At Orlando 3, St. Petersburg 1. 
Ao Jacksonville 1, Dnytonn 8.

South Atlantic Association 
At Augusta 1, Charleston 0.
A t Greenville 18, Charlotte 14. 
A t Spartanburg 0, Columbia 0.

American League 
No game scheduled.

National League 
At New York 8, Chicago 7.
A t Urooklyn 1, Pittsburg 0.
At Boston 4, Cincinnati 10.
At Philadelphm-St. Louis, rain.

1 Members of the national guard In 
Floridn are showing considerable in
terest in general order No. 10, just 
issued by tho office of the adjutant 
general, Charles P. Lovell, from the 
state arsenal, St. Augustine. Tho or
der, which is issued to call attention 
to a letter from Governor Cnry A. 
Hnrdee, follows:

“ The following letter from the Hon. 
Cnry A. Ilnrdee, governor of Flori
da, and commander-in-chief of the 
Floridn National Guard, is published 
to the troops:
"State of Florida Executive Depart

ment
‘'Inllahnssee, Aug. 24, 1921. 

“ Gen. Charles I*. Lovell, St. Augus
tine, Fin.

“ Dear General Lovell: I cannot let 
the opportunity pass without Bnying 
n word regarding my visit to tho na
tional guard encampment nnd my re
view of the gunrd on the nineteenth 
instant. I was greatly pleased with 
the personnel of the officers nnd on- 
llsted men .Among the momliers of 
the gunrd, I found many of the state’s 
most prominent nnd patriotic young 
men nnd there is no doubt but what 
we have included in the guard, the 
highest type of the stnte's citizen
ship.

j ’The enenmpment was n great suc
cess; the spirit o f the men wns fine 
nnd I want to take this opportunity 
to express my appreciation of them, 
their loyalty, and their patriotic re
gard for the preservation o f the 
state's highest interests.

"As chief executive, it Is comfort
ing to know thnt the stnte hns such 
a force which would readily respond 
should domestic trouble ensue nnd 
which would likewise hear the cnll of 
duty should the interests of their 
country be seriously threatened. My 
heart is with the officers nnd men 
of the guard. I shall, during my ad
ministration, encourage and co-oper- 
nte with them in every legitimate 
manner. Will you not express to tho 
various units throughout the state, 
my sincere appreciation of their loyal 
service.

"Very truly yours,
(Signed) "Cary A. Hardee,

"Governor."
"This letter will be grently npprec- 

Inted by the troops, not only beenuso 
it expresses their commnnder-in- 
chicf’s approval of their efforts, but 
because it shows his interest in them. 
It also expresses the opinions of all 
the officers who had tho opportunity 
to see tho work accomplished at tho 
four-day school and the fifteen-day 
camp of instruction.

"The school and camp were unques
tionably, the best administered, the 
best instructed and the best discip
lined camps tile adjutant general hns 
seen during his twenty years’ experi
ence with the nationnl guard.

"The officers nnd men have every 
reason to be proud of the Florida Na
tional Guard, and if in thi>,future, the 
work measured up to the high stand
ard thnt hns been set during the short 
time that the gunrd hns been organ
ized, we can point to our organiza
tion as the best in the United States.

"This order will be rend to the or
ganization nt the first assembly after 
the receipt of same, and will be post
ed on the bulletin boards."

THE STAR TO-DAY

HEARINGS ON RATES BY
I. C. C. ARE SCHEDULED

Southern Association
At Memphis 0, Birmingham 3. 
At Ni.shville 8, Little Rock 4. 
At Mobile-New Orleans, rnjn. 
Others net scheduled.

A T LA N T IC  CITY, Aug. 31.—Tho 
open Bhop campittgn nnd tho "aggres
sive hostilities of unfair employers" 
has strengthened rnther than weak
ened the solidarity of the organized 
labor movement, it wns declared in a 
statement last night by the executive 
council of the American Federation of 
Labor. The council based its decis
ion, the statement said, upon reports 
submitted by affiliated nutionnl trttd 
international unions and other infor
mation collected throughout the coun
try.

Analysis of tho report, the state
ment snid, showed that n reduction in 
payment of dues by the federation’s 
membership was due principally to 
the wnve of unemployment through
out the country. Secretary Frunk 
Morrison took occasion to deny re
ports published yesterday thnt the 
federation hns suffered a slump of 
750,000 members during the present 
industrial crisis. Morrison referred 
to figures announced nt tho Denver, 
Colo., convention which showed a de
crease of 172,211 members during the 
pnBt yenr, but declined to give nny 
figures on the present membership.

Cnlling upon all affilinted sinions to 
join in a great organizing campaign 
n statement by the council said:

"The executive council is keenly 
alive to the tremendous forces at 
Work to destroy trade'unionism. It 
in appreciative of the depressive in
dustrial situation und impressed 
strongly with tho desire nnd need of 
organizing the unorganized in a solid 
trade union phnlnnnx for mutual pro
tection and for the advancement of 
the wnge elirners’ common interests 
it hns determined to inaugurate n 
comprehensive and extensive cam
paign.

"The workers are also called upon 
to observe Lnbor day in a fitting way 
nnd to ninnifest in an unmistakable 
manner thnt the cause of labor is 
more alive today than ever in the his
tory of the trnde union movement."

SLAYERS OF JONES
ESCAPED IN NEW FORD

CAR, SHERIFF FINDS.

BROOKSVILLE, Aug. 30.— Beyond 
evidence thnt th emurderers made 
their getnwny in a new 1022 model 
Ford touring enr, Sheriff Cobh of 
Hernnndo^ county, nlthough working 
actively on tho case, had obtained no 
clues late tonight to the identity of 
the pnrties who assassinated Rube 
Jones and Bert Scott '»f Port Richey 
bite Sunday afternoon at Stevenson's 
bend on the Weeckiwntcheo river, 
about fourteen miles from Brortks- 
yllle.
* Just after dark, about three or four 
milen from the scene of th» shooting, 
on the hard road toward Brooksville, 
one man reported being passed by n 
new model Ford traveling at high 
speed. Another man reported meeting 
a similar car about 8 o’clock thnt 
nght, about three miles from Brooks- 
villc. In both cases, the car was iden
tified by the new hendlights with 
green shades. There were two men in 
the machine, it is stntcd. It is be
lieved thnt the car passed through 
Brooksville that night, without at
tracting attention nmqpg the Sunday 
night crowd o f automobiles, nirtl the 
sheriff is of theopinion thnt the mur
derers then headed southward.

This car, it is believed, contained 
the men who shot Jones nnd Scott 
from ambush, because the tracks of 
tho tires correspond with the tracks 
».f a car wide blind been balden near

GLADYS LESLIE in

“STRAIGHT IS
THE W AY”

* *

Cosmopolitan Production and Fox News
. ____•_________

%

Tomorrow— Alice Brady in “Little Italy” 
Also “A Rough Knight”

ENJOY YOUR T R IP
Have you over boon "caught short of cash" when touring and been 

embarrassed at hotels, garages nnd shops by tho more or loss unwel- 
como attitudo toward your pcrsonnl chocks?

You con enjoy your trip, freo from anxiety regarding money mat
ters if you keep yourself supplied with theso self-identifying, every- 
where-accoptcd, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Sanlord
• • A. B. A.

Atnrican
Banker*

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E M -

CHEQUES

TOO MUCH BULL
FOR THIS AUTOIST, A T 

TACKED TH E  M ACHINE

TO ARRANGE WORK ON
EXPERIM ENT STATEION

IN THE EVERGLADES.

DAYTONA, Aug. 30.— Tho male of 
tho species of one class of domestic 
animals is not ps Bubmissivo to being 
struck by an automobile as tho female, 
according to C. A. Johnson, automo
bile sniesmnn of Tampa, who relates 
the nutomobilistfl’ sido of the story, 
developed recently while he was en- 
route from Jacksonville to Tampa in n 
car brand now from the manufacturer. 
Johnson's experiences Included thnt of 
facing the oft-pictured double barrel
led shotgun in the hnnds of nn irnto 
farmer.

Johnson struck a formidable bull 
just outside Daytona, the impact land
ing the nnimnl in a ditch on one side 
of the road while the automobile far
ed likewise on tho opposite side. Tho 
right front fender of the mnchftie was 
smashed nnd the engine stalled, but 
the accident only served to lash tne 
bull Into a fury. Recovering his feet 
quickly ho attacked Johnson, seated in 
the front of the enr, and shattered 
the automobile door. Whereupon 
Johnson shot the infuViated animal six 
times nnd killed him. Immediately, 
ns if by pre-arrangement, according 
to Johnson, the owner of the nnimnl 
nppeared in no genial mood. A fter 
much ndo Johnson decided his counter
arguments were not carrying much 
force in the face of the lethal weapon 
and satisfied the farmer’s claim.

i!

American Association
At Milwaukee 1, Toledo 5}
At Minneapolis 12, Louisville 8. 
At Kansas City 11, Columbus 2. 
At St. Paul 0, Indianapolis 8.

Schedule of a series of hearings 
by the interstate commerce commis
sion Into tbu wharfage, storage and the place of the murder, 
handling charges that went into e f
fect last January 10 at South Atlantic 
and Gulf ports, wns received Monday 
morning by the Jacksonville traffic 
bureau.

The Jacksonville hearing will lie

It is evident thnt three men tvere 
in the attacking gang, ns shells were 
found on the ground from a 12-gunge 
shotgun, a 10-gnugo shotgun nnd a 
32-20 rifle. Only two men were re
ported to have been noticed in the

Pasco county will In the near fu
ture hnve a marking ing factory.

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 29.—Tho 
stnto bonrd,of education at Its meet
ing held some dnys ago, was advise* 
by the trustees o f tho internal im
provement fund of tho designation by 
tho .latter body of tho tract of land 
upon which to establish tho branch 
experimental station in the Ever
glade^ authorized by the last legisla
ture. . •

Thereupon, the stato hoard o f edu
cation, requested tho bonrd o f control 
to hold its meeting scheduled ,f«r 
Sept. 12, at TnllnhftHRce, Instead of in 
Jacksonville. The meeting, uceording 
ly, will be a joint meeting o f the stato 
board of education nnd the board of 
control nnd the purpose o f the request 
by tho former body wu Hin order that 
the ewo boards might take the neces
sary steps to begin the work o f the 
establishment of the experimental 
station.

Jit a meeting of the Board of Com
missioners of Evcrglndes Drainage 
District, nlso held on Wednesday, that 
board appropriated the $10,000 to he 
used in connection with the establish
ment nnd operation of the Evcrglndes 
branch experiment stntlon which was 
authorized by tho law creating lb® 
station.

The world wouldn’t be perfect, c.ren1(fif everybody shoqjd turn reformer. 
There would bo anybody to fill th® 
collection plates.

* . ►

H o r s e ’s  &  M u l e s ! :

JUST ARRIVED

, International League 
At Rochester 2-5, Jersey City 11-4. i 
At Syracuse 9, Newark 19.
At Ruffalo 2, Baltimore 1.
At Toronto Hi, Rending 3.

Virginia League 
At Suffolk 9, Tnrboro 3.
At Rocky Mount 2, Newport News 3 
At Wilson 4, Norfolk 2.
A t Richmond 5, Portsmouth 1.

held on September 3l)th in the U. S. car, but as the ear was mitving rapid- 
court room, beginning at 10 a. m., be- )y and It was after dark, another 
fore Examiner Keeler, who is to pro-1 ,„iKht have been in tho rear sent.
side at all the hearings. | ____________________

The hearings begin September 10 i CHICAGO RANK ROHRERY

Piedmont League 
A t Danville 0, Raleigh 0.
At Ilighpoint 2, Winston-Salem 4. 
A t Durham 4, Greensboro 5.

JESS TO MEET JACK.

at Norfolk and end October 10 nt Gnl- 
veston. The schedule follows:

September 10, Norfolk; September 
2(1, Charleston; September 28, Savan
nah; September 30, Jacksonville; Oc
tober 3, Mobile; October 0, New Or
leans; October 10, Galveston.

The'new charges have been attack
ed by fertilizer interests, the Coca- 
Cola Coinpnny nnd the Jacksonville 
Wholesale Lumber Association nnd 
the henrings were announced follow
ing the report of the chief statistician 
of the board of engineers for rivers 
and luirbora of the war department.

WAS AN INSIDE JOB.

Contracts have been let for the 
instruction of big structure nt 

rit City for tho Plant City Fruit 
era association.

TOPEKA, Kns., Aug. JO.-Jess 
Willard, while Jin this city today an 
husinesH ,said that he hnd Btnrted 
training for a proposed bout with 
Jack Dempsey. He snid he would 
Beale his present woight of 265 down 
to 238, his weight] when he lost the 
title tc\ Dempsey ut Toledo, July 
4, 1919.

SLEEPING DRIVER INJURED.

DELAND, Aug. 30.— Dr. G. A. Da
vis, of this city, who, beenuso of his 
professional duties, had gone five 
days nnd nights virtually without 
rest, wns painfully but not seriously 
injured when ho fell ^asleep (jphilo 
driving hiB car near DeLeon Springs 
and crashed into tree.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.— Five men 
were held by police today in connec
tion with looting of tho security safe
ty deposit vaults in the Masonic Tem
ple here of upwnrds of $250,000.

Three of those holed were suspect
ed of the robbery nnd the other two 
nre Ernest Weber nnd Milton JoneB, 
guards who were hound by the ban
dits.

It  was nn "inside job," Michnel 
Hughes, chief o f detectives declared.

Gossip In tho underworld for years 
hns been of the "easy job" wniting nt 
tho Masonic Templo 'vaults, poljco 
said.

The vaults arc open nil night to ac
commodate business houses staying 
open. Mnriy gamblers take ndvnntngo 
of tho regulations and deposit tholr 
night’s winnings, there. Sometimes ns 
high as $20,000,000 wns stored In tho 
vaults.

Two fresh car loads. The pood kind, some !! 
good saddle and driving horses. Lots of ;; 
mated teams. For prices see REID, 
---------------------------- W ith-----------------------------

SANFORD AND  W INTER GARDEN
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W atchm akers  
E n gravers  .

Jewelers
Opticians
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x ZMcLaulin’s ^
212 West First Street .
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DA1GER, Society Editor,

Rhone 217-W

l SOCIAL CALENDAR

■Wednesday— Mrs. Howard Smith will 
entertin the members of the T. N. 
T. Club, tit her home on Snnford 
Heights, nt 4 o'clock.

Thursdny— Miss Agnes Dumiis will 
entertain nt n “shower” in compli
ment to Miss Helen Peck, a bride- 
elect, of' September.

Thursday— Stay nt Home Club will 
havo a dunce nt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Holly, Thursdny 
night.

Friday— Peter Schnal will give a 
dance nt the Vnldez hotel{ at} 0 
o’clock.

Saturday— Children’s Story Hour will 
be held nt the Central Park nt 5 
o ’clock.

Mt. and Mrs. W. S. Mair, Miss 
Wnrie Fair, and Mr. Archie Fair, who 

'  Vinvo been the guest sof Mrs. Ella 
Lcfflcr .left in their car Monday for 
their home ill Prattsville, Ala.

J. S. LeGotte, of Albany, Gn., is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. C. 
H ill, at her home on Fourth street.

i Delta sorority. Since removing to 
Tnrnpn about one year ngo from Co
lumbia, Mo., where she was a stiident 
at Christinn College, she has made a 
Inrge number of friends hero, who 
are much interested in her marriage. 
Mer mother, Mrs. II. DuLaney, is n 
talented render and elocutionist, well 
known In chautauqun circles.

Mr. Griffin is a prominent business 
man' o f Sanford, and his Inrge num
ber of friends thero will extend to his 
attractive bride n most cordial wel
come.—tampa Tribune.

SANFORD AND ORLANDO 
MET AT  BANQUET TABLE,
AND CLASPED HANDS OVER IT  According

WAR OFFICE FEARSOME PLACE

MONDAY BRIDGE CLUB.
The member of the Monday Bridge 

Club were most chnymingly enter
tained yesterday afternoon, by Mrs. 
David Caldwell nt her apartment ir\ 
the Wotnka. There being three tables 
of players.

Lovely pink roses were used in dec
orating the room where the card tn- 
bles were arranged.

Of exceptional Interest was the 
game of bridge played during the nf- 
ternoon. High score aiming the club 
members was ninde by Mrs. Ilnl 
Wight who was awarded a sot of 
Pyrex rami kins. Mrs. Dniger making 
high score among the guests was pre
sented a dainty fan.

(OontlnuM from On*)
Sanford and Orlnndo people should 
ntnnd together for the mnny good 
things that could he obtained by con
certed action.

In fnct this was the spirit of the 
evening and as speaker after speaker 

I arose when called upon each and every 
.one expressed the feeling It was a 
] most auspicious occasion when Snn
ford and Orlnndo could get together 
with the one idea of helping each oth
er and putting over the great ship- 
by-water project that just now is in 
the public eye and public mind.

And in the speaking the men wore 
not alone for Mrs. Leonnrdi, o f the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club, when called upon gave a most 
excellent talk along the lines o f city 
building and co-operation. Lnck of 
space forbids n special mention of the 
speeches and since so many of the 
Snnford people were present and heard 
them it is hardly necessary as they 
were ail good, nil of them made a hit 
and all o f them helped In cementing 
more firmly the bond of friendship be
tween Snnford anil Orlnndo,

President Knight tailed upon the
following who responded: Mayor

Mr. It. E. 
today from 
sonvillc.

Ncwmnnj returned home 
a week's stay in Jnck-

At the conolusion of the card game 0f Snnford; M. J. Daetwyler,
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Howard 1 president of the Orlando Chamber of 
Overlin, served dolicbus refresh- jCommorcc; I. W. Phillips, of Orlnndo, 
meats consisting of fruit salad in in- un,| Snnford; F. P. Forster, president 
dividual moulds, olives, snltincs, jof tho Firflt National Bank of San- 
cheese, ice tea and chocolate mints. ford; W. M. Glenn, editor of the Morn-

Misse Olive Newman, Mary Eliza
beth puleston and Margaret Neal are 
expected home today from Camp 
Junaluska, N. C.

The cluh members enjoying Mrs. 
Caldwell’s hospitality, were: Mrs. B. 
L. Perkins, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. C. L. Britt, Mrs. 
F  E. Roumillnt, Mrs A. B. Wnllncc, 
Miss Mable Bowler. The invited

ing Sentinel; S. Kenneth Guernsey, 
president of the Orlando Rotary Cluh; 
Mrs. John Lconnrdy, president of the 
Woman’s Cluh of Snnford; J. P. Hol
brook, former president of the Rotnry 
Cluh, of Orlnndo; John M. Cheney,

to Cnptaln Balrnsfflther,
British in&titution Is Designed to 

Be an Annoyance.

I have not been to the British war 
otllce very often, writes Cnpt. Bruce 
Hitlrnsfntlu'i' In "From Mqd to Mufti." 
but I have hover huff the odd kciikii- 
tlon that it gives rim* to. You enter 
tho building and 1111 out n form. In 
time a Boer war veteran tells you bois
terously to "follow the girl." The girl, 
a guide of sorts In an engineer’s dark 
brown overall, sets oil sullenly down a 
cement passage, with a group of as
sorted ollleers pursuing. She, 1 fancy, 
revels In the Intricacies of those cata
combs.

Having apparently described a com
plete parallelogram In a forbidding- 
looking corridor, you suddenly come 
upon a lift. It Is always disappearing 
upward when you Arrive. It comes 
down suddenly and disgorges mi as
sorted crowd; headed by the girl 
guide, you eider and uru taken up. We 
all repeat the corrldor-and-parallelo- 
gram business. Nothing hut the girl 
guide can mivc you now.

Lost In the war olllcot How awful 
that would bo I I can Imagine how n 
visitor who bud lagged behind the 
guide would stop, suddenly realizing 
that he was lost; how lie would vainly 
heat on those stone walls ami scream 
for help; how a typist would llml his 
skeleton weeks later In an attitude 
that evidently showed that he had sue- 
cimihed while endeavoring to gnaw Ills 
way through a door.

I followed tho guide and. after being 
handed to several olllclals, at Iiihi 
came up with the ofltdal whose ilnry 
It was to prevent. If poss e . anyone 
from seeing the olllecr who had sum 
limned me by letter.—Youth’s Co i 
punlun

TREASURE TROVE IN L0N3CN

Harry Lewis is visiting his parents 
Mr. and My». Harry Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hunt ami lit
tle daughter, Joyce, returned home 
Tuesday evening from Forsyth, Go., 
where they have been the guests of i 
the former's mother.

guests i: bided Mrs. J. Q. Smith, of former judge of the Federal court and 
Birmingham, Ala., Mrs. Henry Put- prominent lawyer of Orlnndo; Forest 
don, Mrs. Fred Dniger Mrs. Harry Lake, president of the Seminole Bank,
lleornn and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe.

PARTY.

S. A. Speer, of Jacksonville, was 
the guest of his uncle, Mr. David 
Speer, Monday. Mr. Speer is proprie- | cnslnn. 
tor of the Southern Monumental 
Works, at Jacksonville, and was in 
Sanford looking around for a loca
tion to establish a branch plant here.

BIRTHDAY

Monday being the eighth tyrthdny 
of little Miss Helen Douglas, her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. Goodhue, in
vited a number of the little Indy 
friends to help her celebrate the oe-

lof Sanford; R. B. Brossier, editor of 
the Orlando Reporter-Star; John Mc
Culloch, prominent capitalist and bus
iness man of Orlando; R. J. Holly, edi
tor of the Snnford Herald, and N, P.

Mr. and Mrs. David Speer and Mr. 
jmd Mrs. C. A. Rnulerson, of Geneva, 
spent tile day Monday at Altamonte 
Springs at the "Fernery.”

Vowel I, hi nd o f the Vowel 1-Drew de
partment store of Orlando,

A fter a closing address of a few 
words in which he assured them this 
meeting would not end the love feast 

Quantities of oink vine and ferns ul„j u-llinir them that tonight the rep- 
were used in decorating the rooms resentutives of various cities would 
for this happy event. ’I ho dining la- nicct here to take up these important 
hie had for tho center piece, the beau- matters of interest to all of Florida 
tiful birthday cake topped with hum- President Knight adjourned one of t|ic 
ing tapers. most interesting and important mect-

Gnmes and music and fancy darn- j mgs that the Snnford Chamber of 
ing were enjoyed by the ruests. A 
contest of guessing what the pack

ings
Commerce Ims ever hold.

W. C. Brozier, of Tnrnpn, repre
senting the RAefleh Paper Co., was in 
the city yesterday calling on his locul 
.customers.

Mrs. Claude Howard 
relatives in Okeechobee.

is visiting

WEDDING OF INTEREST.

A wedding of much interest took 
place Sunday afternoon, when Miss 
Dorothy Martin became the bride of 
Air, Douglas Charles Grilfin, the cer
emony having been solemnized at 2 
o ’clock at tho Palm avenue Baptist 
church, Dr. Hampton officiating, only 
the immediae relatives and a few in
vited guests being present.

The bride was lovely in a traveling 
coiftumo of dark blue crepe la jerse, 
combined with grey georgette with 
accessories to match.

The young couple left immediately 
after the ceremony fob Daytona 
Bench, where they will spend several 
weeks before returning to Sanford, 
where they will make their home.

Tho bride was a popular student at 
Stetson University, Do Land, Inst year 
and it was thero that the mutual 
attachment between the young people 
bognn. She is n member of the Alpha

ages contained, proved n very de
lightful feature.

Ice cream and cake carrying out 
tile pretty color scheme were served 
by the hostess assisted by Misses 
Carmeta Barber. I,mile Newby and 
Edith Magee. Mrs. Goodhue was as
sisted in entertaining the littlc”gucsts 
by Mcsdunics Vance . Dougins, W. A. 
Lester, D. C. Marlowe, and \V. M. 
Thigpen.

The little guests included: Martha

It was not that so much work was 
accomplished— no work is ever accom
plished at a meeting of the body as a 
whole— it was not that the speeches 
taken as a whole really put ovei any
thing constructive— they are not ex
pected to build cities'nt a banquet. It ) 
was not that any big plans were mu- 1 
Hired looking toward better freigh t! 
rates and bigger cities— plans are not 
matured with 200 people present en
joying a good time.

It was simply that great spirit of

Elmctn and Tolor Bryan, Carmen . . .
Guthorie, Marlon and Dorothy Haynes > r  « ° ° d cit>’ ,l WMS thnt « rcat aI,lrit 
Dorothea Lawson, Virginia Smith, 1 
Ella Spencer, Ellen Telford, Virginia

welcome from one good city to anoth
er good city, 
of hospitality that distinguishes the

McDaniel, Billie Wight, Braxton Per
kins, Anna and Lots Couch, Billie 
Thigpen, Eugene Estridge, Margaret 
Giles, Elizabeth Dodd, Chuncey W il
son, Sherwood and Wyman Harvard, 
Bryan Higgins, Franklin Bennett, L. 
M. Telford and Bobbie Marlowe.

KNIGHTS TEMPI.Alt ATTENTION

Officers Templar Commnndry

south from any other portion of the 
globe where good people gather, it 
was that spirit of the old Indian cus
tom that when you take salt together 
friendship enduring forever results. It 
was that spirit of get-together, of real 
discussion, of good times, boosters 
meeting boosters, o f city builders 
meeting city builders and discussing 
their various problems.

It was a meeting that will go down 
in history as one of the greatest oc
casions that Sanford or Orlnndo have

Chance Dlucovery Has Led Antiquar
ians to Believe They Are on 

Eve of Rare Find.

A chance discovery of a piece ot 
blue enamel, curiously marked, by U. 
S. Gordon, a London mining engineer. 
Ims turned a vacant plot, where giw 
den truck was grown, Into a treasure 
trove. Today diggers are busy dig 
glng and sifting every tilt of Hie 
mirth, believing that It In on the edge 
of mi old Itomim cemetery, usqd ccn 
lories ago.

Digging Into one purl of it .the men 
say they cun trace London’s history 
hy strata to thousands of years ago. 
It Is estimated that London’s level In
creased at the rate of one foot a cen
tury. Things appear to have lieon 
thrown Into the place, which uiusl 
have been a queer pit, ns though It 
Imd beeti n place for refuses. Its rare 
treasures are mostly broken hits of 
Jewelry, china, glassware, etc. Due ex
quisitely curved ornament. of pure 
gold, evidently part of a golden col
lar. was found, and Is estimated to 
have been made between 4CM) and out) 
It. C.

Some of the most Interesting ob
jects are broken pipes, a whole series 
^ascending through nearly four feet of 
‘soil, Illustrating Hie pipe’s evolution 
from the days of Queen Elizabeth.

will hold conclave of companions of Vt.r staged and much good will accrue 
lllustrous Order of the Red Cross on from it. 0 ld lines that while 
Thursday evening, Sept. I, at 7:!10 for 
rehearsal, and instruction, 
tend.

H. E. TOLAR,
Eminent r’omninnder.
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Have you visited the new

Cash Service Station?
I f  not you don’t know what 
real Service is Try us.

u. s. tires”
GAS Vulcanizing OILS

/

Edward Higgins
Incorporated

First Street and Elm Avenue

they
were imaginary existed none the less 

I lease » t - 1 have been wiped away. Obi prejudic
es that might have existed have been 
obliterated, old ideas of county and 
city boundary lines have bean dissi
pated and as tiie bright sun of anoth
er day rises over the cities of Sanford 
and Orlando those who were at the 
banquet no doubt arose with a differ
ent feeling this morning toward their 
neighbors and friends. Did this hap
pen to you?

It was great, it was good, it was 
real and the Sanford Chamlier of 
Commerce never did a finer thing than 
to extend the invitation and the Or
lando Chamber never did ;

Swatting the Fly.
“ Have you slopjied swatting tho 

fly?" asked Charles II. Taylor of the 
Boston Globe, who was here at I end
ing u meeting of the International 
arbitration board, an organization 
that settles disputes between printers 
and publishers, lie was not address
ing this question to the hoard, hut 
simply making an observation as a 
swarm of tiles rose from the street.

"I know thnt a year or two ago 
when I was here you were advising 
everybody to swat the tiles, and the 
result was that you had comparative 
freedom from these pelts. Noiv I no
tice that they have Increased. In Bos
ton we have repented the fly swatting 
Instructions until we are rid of Hies 
This Is another ease where eternal 
vigilance Is required, but It produces 
results, i I llml Hies In some of your 
restaurants and soda places, which, of 
course, Indianapolis will not long tol
erate.—Indianapolis News.

BELCHER HELD BY JURY 
ON M ANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 

AND ALLOW ED BAIL TODAY

(Oonilnax) from I’u t Om ) 
several hoy friends of Tanlpn. Tho 
boys she named ns being mutual 
friends ure, Royco Crum, residing nt 
No, 308 East Ross avenue; Gene Men- 
endez, residing nt No. 2204 Centra) 
avenue; Emmit James, residing at No. 
30G East Ross avenue and a boy by 
the name o f Julinn Whitman, a ship
yard worker, Mias Albury was bro’t 
to Clcnrwater by Detcctivo Thomas ns 
a witness, '

Miss Albury further brought out 
tlie fact that she had not seen tho 
Turner girl Binco May 1. Prior to 
that time, it wns admitted that the 
girls made frequent trips hy automo
bile with the boys between here and 
Tnrnpn. She had known Miss Turner 
for about a year, she testified.

Drs. J. T. Bowen and Bird McMul
len of this plncc, who performed tho 
autopsy, told tho jury of their find
ings, They stnted that a criminal op
eration unquestionably Had been per
formed, but thnt in their opinion no 
physiclnn did it. As tholr explana
tion, they said thaMhe work was that 
of tin amateur and it was badly bun
gled. The stab wound, which showed 
upon the girl’s skin as u very smnll 
spot, could not have been the cause of 
her death, and that in their opinion 
the stall wound wns inflicted after her 
death. The right shoulder had been 
broken also.

TAILORING
Have Opened a TailJ

Shop on Second St,
With a Fine Line o( Woolens »U, I 
on hand. Prl^ea as low ns possibul 
consistent with good work. In or J l  
to introduce myself nnd busln**, j j  
you—  v! .1

For 15 Days I  Will Gives
pair of extra Trousers 
With every Suit Order

Everything Tniior-madc and H»tJ 
faction Guaranteed I

Cleaning, Repairing and 
Pressing

-------------- TERMS CASH______ _

ED. RANDALL
SANFOBI)

Maker of Fine Clothes for Mtn

was* pulled out of tho sand bank q 
tho edgo o f Booker creek before day. 
light Saturday near where the girl1, 
body was found Saturday evrnin. 
was told by W. L. Bnilnrd, proprietor 
of the garage at Old sum r, to wkkj 
place HelcheV walked four miles ttn 
the woods early Saturday morning ti 
secure aid.

Judge 0. K. Reaves of the T|

thing than to accept.

office, which the paper claims would 
be a credit to any city, and hdds: 
"This building is built o f brick and 

.stuccoed whito, with red trimmings, 
and is one of 'the handsomest build
ings in town. We congratulate all 
parties interested, nnd especially do 
we congratulate Sebring.”

Passing the buck isn’t original with 
statesmen of todny. “The wainun," 
said Adam, "tempted me."

$

You never realize how small a mil
lionaire’s income really is until his 
wife asks for alimony.

I’est enrds— local views— !e nacb n* 
the Herald office.

. .  . ! firm of Mabry, Reaves and
Mrs. Ivn Straight, who resides in j ton> wn8 ,nt „ t th(? ,

Tarpon Springs, took the stand nnd 0Mj8t StnU}' Attorney Wilson o, 
told of seeing a young woman in Dr. evidence
Belcher’s office last Wednesday a fter-j . l)r . B<;,chcr ha8 Htendfn»tiy rf; 
noon, who closely resembled Miss 
Turner. She admitted that she was 
not positive thnt the woman wns Miss 
Turner, but thnt she believed thnt it 
was she. She failed to identify Miss 
Turner's clothing ns those worn hy 
the woman that afternoon in the doc
tor’s office.

The story of how I)r, Belcher’s car

to make any comment beyond a 
of his guilt, and did not testify at] 
inquest yesterday.

Local officials continued their 
vcstigatlon last night and it wan 
pected other nrrests would he nu| 
shortly.— Tampa Tribune.
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J a sm in e  Inks Win 
Over AD Others

I

Land and Water Ship.
The hippopotamus is nmv rivaled by 

an amphibious tank that Havels equal
ly well hy land and water. It Is a 
tank only In the sense that It origi
nated In the lighting tanks of the wap 
for It Is. ns a matter of fact, a pas
senger vehicle. When ashore. It trav
els on endless tread wheels. 11 nil looks 
like a motor-bus; when nlhuit. It Is 
propelled and nets like a launch. It 
Is the Invention of a Frenchman, nnd 
was recently tested, currying sl.j pas- 

better sengers. In Marseilles, the great Medi
terranean port. The French got

________________  around the dllllculty of giving It tin
.. . . „ r. .. lir nppropt’ntc appellation by calling It

1 he Sebring \\ hite \\ ay presents „ lm„, an(1 waler ship.— Popular Me-
to its readers a fine picture, on its chnnlcs. 
front cover, of Sobring’s new post-

Japanese Judicial Regalia.
Speaking of relies, thnt worn hy 

the tlrst Judge of the Japauese Su
preme court Is a work of art nnd ns 
heavy with embroidery ns tho vest
ments of the padres of the little Sun 
Oernmn church In Porto lllcii. The 
color Is Muck and the texture line. 
Around the neck Is a collar, woven 
Into the gown Itself nnd not worn sep 
arntely. as Is Hie collar of the chief 
Justice of England. The color of the 
embroidery of this collar Is roynl pur
ple, and Is culled the "crest of the 
seven (hovers of ponhiwnln." The 
cap. something after the order of the 
very smart sport lints worn hy tbs 
Atr.erlcnn women. Is nlsn block, with 
a design of "clustered clouds’* nround 
the top nnd sides.—New York Tribune.

You want to learn about the best ink that you 
can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
not new to others. You want to know about 
the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
want to know about the ink that is used by 
the government and by all the largest cor
porations. The ink that is used by all the 
largest firms in your own and neighboring 
cities, Read the telegram below:

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49

A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA  

TW  WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 H ALL ST NORFOLK VA
GOVERNMENT AGAIN  AWARDS 
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND  MUSCfLAGE QUARTS, 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY W INS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 
the schools and colleges in the South. I t 13 
used by all the rank and file who have found 
out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If 
is not just what we say it is, hving it hack and 
get your money. Come in and fill your foun
tain pen and get a free trial o f the ink tha
is making the South 'famous.

# »

The Herald Printing
Company

DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUN^

____: • , . •
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PAOB

Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive o f results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating o f 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy o f this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

ij The Seminole County ii 
..Bank

Wrestling With a Lively Kangaroo
‘ , i r  * ' ■ '  “  t

y  *

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro-
H’

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES

< ■ 
< •

«•
<•

STRENG TH PROGRESS 
4 %  INTEREST PAID

SERVICE
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PROTECT SACRED SNUFF READY FOR PRESIDENT

j»on Given for the High Bench Be- 
lilnd Which Supreme Court Judges 

Have Their 8eat*.

tin Federal Hti|ireme court la cole- 
it* centenary of "tho high 

L / i ” originally the Justices snl 
[Jml it long bench on the floor of thn 

ft—on it level with the lawyers 
tried their euses before them. 

L4 straight desk had set Into It n 
box opposite ench Justice’s sent. 

|ry Clu) was arguing a case before 
court. During a pause In Ills argu- 

Fiu uni' of the Justices reached for- 
fiini, took a jilnch of snulT and settled 

lark to weigh the more carefully the 
easeiilng presented. In hid next I 
Iinis- Mr. (.'lay reached over and with 

Thunk you" look n pinch himself.
■ tic court wiis Indignant. That after- 
loon tliey met to decide what could he 
Bone to preclude the possibility of a 
proud breach of the “etiquette of the 
aurt" slid decided to have u bench 
anile of such height that no mere 
pnu'tltiiiiicr could reach their pet snuff.

I Since then they have sat behind the 
Ihlgh U'licb that Is In use today.— New 
lVork Tribune.

Snowy Baker, well-known Australian spnrtsniiiii. Is now in America
showing ...... of Australia's favorite pnsil.iio*. one of these gentle sports Is
wrestling with a lively kangaroo. linker Is here shown with a strangle hob) 
on tho kangaroo's tall.

REAL TREAT FOR IMMIGRANTS KILLED WIFE TO END AGONY

What He Wanted.
A little Washington boy was dining 

lit a friend's Imuse with Ills mother 
not »<i very lung ago when charlotte 
njw.s In paper collars were one of 
the features of the dessert. The Huffy 
dellntelos tasted very much like 
"ni"ri< to the hungry little chap.

I' there anything else you'll have, 
dear?" u't.eil the hostess, solicitously,

"Yes, am'am," eagerly assented the 
rlilld "l uniit another of them pretty 
little I'lmrll,. I tosses."

ihie of the noveau riche women with 
which Washington abounds said at a 
ten the other afternoon, with a conse- 
•lumthii ah. that really her neuritis 
*ns retting sn bad she was ut her 

.mi: she'd tried everything ex
cept a ' till..patrlek I Did any of us
have any faith In the ministrations of 
thlrepatrleks?

h K i, a nt |,|| infrequent to hear 
the Hotel Itulelgli In Washington spok
en of seriously as tile "Hotel Itnll- 
c'h’e.' nr Hiiyler's candy piaco as
llulyer's."
An liinoeeut local dame boasts of 

the I., i „f scarlet "saliva" thnt
D ........ “ i Imr garden all through the
•ututiui.—Washington Star.

When It was learned In Lancaster, 
N. II., that President Harding wns to 
spend several days nt the country 
home of Secretary Weeks, there wns 
great excitement, and the staff of the 
Weeks estate became very busy. Miss 
Elizabeth I'roulx, slxteen-year-old 
niece of the caretaker, climbed up the 
Hag pole and rcglhlcd the ball on Its 
tip, and then made the (lag ready.

Ice Cream Something New to Arrival* 
at Ellla Island, hut They 

finally Liked It.

Immigrant struggles with American 
food on Kills Island reached a climax 
when Commissioner Wallis Introduced 
plutes of Ice cream to the 1,700 diners. 
The Idea behind the Ice cream was to 
give the Immigrants tt real treat on 
their reuehliig the land of promise.

What happened was a marvel to wlt- 
ness. Tite llrst persons served were 
a Ilalklu native mid a native of 
Knst India. The Cast Indian took n 
lick and liked It. He looked uround 
and saw that the Hulk an opposite him 
hod a bigger piece. Greedily he 
grabbed for It. Then the light began. 
Both got well smeared In the face with 
the food.

The other diners touched the Ice 
cream, and Hading It cold, thought 
tliey knew the trick. The stunt was 
to smear the cold substance on your 
neighbor's face. This happened sev
eral times. Then someone lusted the 
Ice cream ami with a whoop an
nounced It was munnn too precious to 
he wasted on couiitemuiccs, Tho head 
steward said the same tiling in the 
eight languages lie spenks. The face- 
snietirlng censed abruptly.

But tlie final experiment wns yet 
to he made. The rent genius of the 
meal took up tils knife and a piece of 
bread nnd spread*tho new butter ten
derly over It. He started 'the fashion 
with a hung, and all the rest enjoyed 
their leu cream that way.—New York 
World.

Forgers Use New Method.
An iirlgliiiil touch In forgery Is ro- 

iM.rteil |,y tho Paris corrc- 
painlctit Of the London Dully Mull, 

f, lnf  FnrrrctJ notes dirty In order 
!'"'■> might look real Is said to

P ' ,l" method adopted by four
‘•t" who have Just been arrested at 
.! 0,1 " charge of counterfeiting
" ‘•iimll brown one-franc notes 

Mbuili..,iiy i,h|i) whlch nro dreu.
hi Paris owing to the shortage«ll\ Mf*

Aitn iirjnting oir bundles of notes I 
k ", r‘" "  ' " ll.  £7.000, tho men. It 1
- * ''lull'd them In the ground

" rl,ll«bt. Tho notes then bad a 
"l" ''l ami dirty appearance as If 

uul hi'oii a hull,4 time In use.
......"'Illy accepted. In some

'!"• f" li;|,d notes were accepted 
lii-s „r ;,u nt local banks.

- * I** (TV TfTTDAfT) Wi (IT

Home-Made Fruit Bowl.
If you have an old wooden bowl 

Hint Is nut In active use, purchase 
some shellac and some paint, dark 
shinies being prefenilile. mill glv„ It a 
emit of paint llrst. When thoroughly 
dry slicllm* It. The resulj will lie a 
very attractive fruit bowl. If you un
derstand the art of painting flowers 
or know how to make pretty borders,
Mils will make the I row I more attrac
tive.—Thrift Magazine.

Consistent.
Newcomer (In Greenwich village) —

Is this place In tireeii-wlteh Village?
The Tea Itman Pirate—Yes, but w« 

call It (Ireiiltch.
New comer — (Irceitltch. eh? Well, 

gllimit* a man saiiiiteli.—Williams Pur- 
j»le Cow.

Whist la Easy to Play.
"So simple that even a child cun 

use it" Is a phrase commonly seen and 
heard these days, and which Is ap
plied with ease to u new whistle In
strument, described with Illustration 
In Popular Mechanics Magazine. By 
pulling mill pushing a lever attached 
on the inside of Its barrel lo a small 
piston, the tones of the whistle are j erected.

Average Life of Auto.
As highway transportation de

velops and passenger cars am! trucks 
become practically the sole means of 
road travel, (he proportion of llrst 
purchaser* of car* mid truck.* In the 
total of car sales will decrease, and 
the demand for new car* each year 
will become more and more nearly 
equal lo the number of car* which 
drop out of service. For ltd* reason 
II I* becoming Increasingly Impor
tant for the trade to know Imw many 
car* will lie required for replacement 
of those withdrawn from service. 
Analysis ,,f registration, production, 
export and import figures over a 
period of years leads to the con
clusion that the average life of the 
U.tSMi.tMSi car* retired from service In 
the last seven years was about fi.fl 
venrs.— Sclent I lie American.

Briton Qaaiod Woman Ho Loved, In
curably III, and Then Ended 

Hie.Own Life,

"The doctor gives anesthesia to 
hopeless agony. The soldier spures a 
thrust or a shot to a writhing com
rade. Any decent until shoots his 
women folk to save them from dis
honor."

Sueli was the explanation made by 
K, It. Kardley for killing himself and 
his wife In tlirlr little cottage at 
Kotitlihorough, says an Kngllsh ex
change.

Mrs. Kardley wus a hopeless Invalid, 
nml her dlsense had developed to the 
pnlrn where It became necessary to 
place her lu a home fur the mentally 
afltlcted. In the letter from which 
the extracts above are madg, Kardley 
said:

"For two years now my wife ha* 
lived In hourly torment. Her condi
tion grows dally worse. 1 can do noth
ing more for tier; my will to live and 
win I* broken. There Is nothing be
fore tier lint the madhouse, without 
even the alleviation I have been able 
to tiring.

"However human law may regard 
the matter, my conscience Justltlcs 
me; Indeed, I should live a coward In 
my own esteem If I failed her In tills 
extremity."

Kveti In Ills sorrow Kardley thought 
of those who would discover the trag
edy. ami In'the teller lie wrote to the 
friend telling him of Ills determina
tion, he added:

"The bodies of myself and my dear 
wife will he found together In the lit
tle dressing room. Great care must 
tie taken l/i entering the house; the 
dressing room atnl communicating 
bedroom will tie full of gas."

After hearing all the testimony and 
the reading of rtie lettbr the Jury 
found thnt the dead limn took hi* 
own life and that of Ills wife while he 
was temporarily of unsound mind and 
added an expression of sympathy with 
the relatives,

nniH o y o u r

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Sp.cUtli* on El*ctrie,l Work tod con ( !* •  

jou d*p«ndkhl* ton ic*.,
WZ ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

EOS OVERHAULING) YOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 180 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder1 /

SANFORD •:* -r- FLORIDA,

HARTFORD BATTERY  
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES 

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

R E A L ESTATE

Sanford Constructs C ol
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications CheerfaUyr 
Furnished

AM Work Guaranteed 
n. T. PACE P. O. Bor S t t

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates F n t )  a *  
building too large and none too —
-----ALL  WORK GUARANTKHDu

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, ]

PURE WATER

New Tombstone.
Austin .1. Hitman of Custer, Okln., 

Im* Invented what be culls a "new 
and Improved tombstone," ways the 
('iilimihiiH Dispatch. It I* designed to 
represent a life-size human llgure 
standing erect. For Instance, It might 
be a soldier. The material I* galvan
ized Iron, made hollow, *n that the 
lower part of It may he tilled with 
cement to make a heavier base. The 
hotly Is hollow In order thnt If de
sired, It tuny hold an urn contalnli.g 
the ashes of the deceased. As ft r 
the head. It I* meant to he screwed 
on and may he Until* a likeness of the 
person for whom the tombstone Is

caused to change. Till* lever termi
nates on tho outside In a trliiijgular- 
shapeil linger-piece running through a 
slotted plate. Markings representative 
of miislnit tones appear on the plate, 
nml ns the triangular lover moves Into 
place before the markings, a corre
spondingly pitched musical tone Issues 
from the whistle. •

— Get your Scratch Puds from The 

Herald—by tho pound— lBc.

Greek Temple Discovered.
It Is announced Mint the arclieologl- 

{■nI service In Thessaly Im* Informed 
the minister of education of the dis
covery of an Olympian temple at Ferres 
near Velestlon, of the fourth century 
before tho present era. The temple. 
It Is stated, resembles that at Olympia; 
It Is In a good state of preservo lion 
and Inis 10 bronze plaque* with laws 
llllll decrees,

THY A DAILY HERALD W ANT AD.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEEDS
UNDEH SECTION 57S OF THE OENEUAI.

STATUTE8 LAWS OF FLOIUDA

Notice I* hereby given flint Cluirle* l». Cary* 
imrilmner of lux (Vrtifknti* No. HI, iluietl the 
2ml tiny of June, A. I», Hill*, baa f I loti mi hi
n-rMflento In my office Biol Im* marie applied' 
I Ion for Lux ilccil to 1 vim* In fid’iiI'11nnec with 
!u w. Hu hi certified It* etohriiecn (tie following
•hncrlhfil properly In Hemlfinle County. t*l<»rhla. 
m u lt: WVj of Si:«; of KWV* of HWV* nml
S\V>; of Si:Vi Of H\VQ untl S W 'H  of M\V** ly
ing II of W Hup of Hanford (Irani (lc#» 82.5 ft. 
V. nml H, t»y (tflO ft. 13 nml W In tfl! corner anil 
h'jta N m  fit.) See. 25L Twp. Ill N, I lunge .‘Hi 
j:. i-oiitnliilruc l!."* nire*. The anht himl Imltic 
MHRieisvftt at fine ilrtlc of the IkHUnflPC of Wltdl
cerltf Irate In ttrn* it nine of llllznhetlt Kli**el.

A hot Tut tVrftflfiite Ni», IS, it A ted the 2ml 
tluy of June, A. J' I 111 It* ha« flldl vain) peril 
flcate hi my office nml haa maite ap|i)lcallon 
for fitx ileed h* Imiic In iifconlnnee with hiw.
Sa|tl rertlflfale cinhraeei* Hit? following ileacrlb* 
•■•I property «lliintet| In Seminole County, Fh»rh 
■In. to wit: All NK 1 1 In Hanford (Iralit <1cm 
heg. 45 Ik** VV of Nil cor, run W to Intcrwc- 
i ion of W line of Han ford Cram HWly along 
t j ra n t Hue IX  f tt I r!i. 11 4 . f ]H c 11 N13 ly 17.55 d i.

| to heir. I, Sec. HI, Twp* 111 S., It tinge BO 13. ltd 
acre*. The *al«l land ln’lng aaaeoaed a* the 
date i*f the lnnmiiH-e of micli fertlfleate In the 
name of Kllxahcth Kluuel.

Alan: Tax Certificate So. L3-\ dated the 2nd 
day of June, A. I>. IHIII, haa filed anld certi
ficate In injr office and haa made application 
for lax deed to lavtn* In accordance with law. 
Said certificate embrace* the followltnt tie* 
srrllied property » If mi led In Hi'iiiliiole Cminiy* 
Florida, to w it: flee. N\V cor. of KISYi ^*'c. 112, 
Twp. IP Itniigc net 13. Hun 13 12 eh. H 20 
cli. to H nnd I. I* lly Wly along annie 7'-i ell* 
N 20 deg. \V lO.fttl cli, \V 10 cli. S 11.111 cli. 
NFly 25 Cli, H II  tleg. 13 H cli.. H DI deg.. \V 
to pt* HO cli W of 13 Hue of See. nml 10 cli S  
of H line of N131 \ H. Ill cli W to H\V c»»r of 
N W \ \  i»f See lo N\V cor. of Hec, 13 to heg,
1117 Here#. The an Id land being aMomed a I the 
dale of the I*001 mice of iiicti cerilflcnlo In the 
name of Jacob Kland.

I'liteae eahl cert I flea tea atm II l«» redeemed ac*
cording to law. lux deed will Inane thereon on 
the lal day of Hefdcniber, A. I>. 1021.

Wllnetft toy official ilgtialiire nml aeal till* 
the 20th day of July, A. I*. 1021,

IHI3AV.i 13. A. IHlUm.ASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Hemlimh* County* Florida. 
7-27-Olc lly: A. M. WKKKH, It. C.

E. F. Lane
Real Estate nnd Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estnte nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Hank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulinf .Tr.
OPT. I).

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY  
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone l fT

SANFORD NOVELTY  

WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs.

ELECTRICAL

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fin.

W ILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wight nrother, C.*r*(o Dnihllnc 

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOU PRINTING

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 142

TRANSFER
“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we phrase you, tell others; If nof 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOU AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

PRINTING

250 llammcrmll] envelopes printed, 
$1.75.— Seminole I’rintcry, 902 French 
nvc. 87*fltp

Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotel”*

$1.50 Up Per bny

C. A. W HIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTURDTO 
Rear Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 

Phone 485

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Ita 09 98-100 
per cent pure. Phone 81L

I TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD.

The world news the day it happens, P i Cl{ l j n f f  a n f l  P r p s p r v i m r
delivered nt your door each evening, a n u  r r e s e r v i n g .
15c the week.

(-Raiding the famiiy-

IM IMDoUAM tUTVSlO’
GPwcreo. io o'clock
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««n ta l i & i ' i i  both -dlUcsurtiHtO*:hUo 111 Had brdugM ±i> urf all
a feeling of loss, in peculiar sense 
must havo saddened those of his own 
household whose grief will he further 
deepened by the attempt o f crafty 
money gatherers to capitalise' their 
bereavement. ■"

The modern ernzo for the Usual and 
so-called' up-to-date tinge to every 
kind of wares spread before the 
American buying public bus ovettotep- 
ped the bounds of decency and Ifovef- 
ence when it seeks to cram do#n the' 
throats of the music lovers of this 
nation n song title such ns *heso pub- 
Ushers have sought to force upon 
them.— Gainesville Sun.

N tK E A S
fore this bonrd and presented their 
respective nrgumontfl. for and ngalns1 
the proposed reduction. The board de
cided that the reduction should bo put 
into effect; and the helpless public— 
that is helplcsiLith formulating agree
ments— naturally decided the decision 
was just, since. employers and em
ployees had joined hands in stating 
the purpose of this board.

There was a time when the general 
public withheld its oplnldh and as
sumed the nttttudc th^t ‘ 'rows be
tween capital and luhor are not our 
affnirs.” Bat the public lyurfrcnlized 
that, regardless of outcome/ it foots 
ihe bills—nml thcrofore/sVmoro and 
more it is ‘'having n in the dis
putes as they urise between the two 
fnctlons. v, .

Unemployment is a serious natiofipl

Ip Pp(t« o f "po^r mouth” made 
by the rniironds and all the talk about 
idle enrs, and tho necessity for in
creasing rates nnd cutting wnges,

i....Edltsr tllolr net’unAliittfs to r ’ the s ii months 
Treasurer (umUng with

ft. J. HOLLY . 
f. J. IILLARD 
I. A. NEEL...-.

‘ ‘ i Juno,, are.lnrgcly in ex- 
‘ress o f ’the Stiinie months of last yenr 
as repqrtp̂ L Jiy. the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and indicates that 
huslhess'is reviving rintt the peak of 
hnrd times, h »s jbyetv^passed. They 
earned nenrly $176,000,000 for tho pe
riod mentioned, against less than 
$112,000,600 last year, and at the same 
time reduced expenses appreciably. 
The nation is hound to work out of its 
troubles, given a little time. "Ba u 
hull on the United States," and you 
will he a sure winner.—Tampa Times.

c u r t ib  nAitBEk
CISOULATIOW XAVAOEB

Phone' 148 up to 6 P. M
The features offered by 'this bank in the way of anfu

<***-•* " * M-J 1 * I
ty, security nnd dependability are certain elements ♦ 
that are behind a real banking servico, <£

Banking service begins first with the safe-guarding | 
of funds of the thrifty, but its greatest' function is ♦ 
its Aid to sound growth in the community. +

We back up every advertisement with tangible bank- J 
ing service nnd every assistance within our power. I

AOwtlriny B k f  *t««U Km Wi  os' l» l la «U a «  
•abMrtptlM Frio* la Adaaaoa

PaiirnVd

We fait to see wherein the sontf has 
capitalized the bereavement o f the 
Caruso family, or an affront to Amer
ican people. ..The music nnd the 
words are beautiful.

It , conn  SomiaoU County and la publWwd 
5  Triday. Adrartlalag raU» mad* k a o «
■pplIoAtlon, DuDMuitb La ptUtin*

f t  jaay, i t v i j i  to idnucii

Otdmbcr of The Associated Pun
problem, a t ‘ the present tihie. The JJ
problem has become so ncuto thnt | ‘ —— 
President Harding has called a con- • ► 
ference to discuss ways and moans II 1 
for relieving tho economic pressure, ”  
and the suggestions of employers nnd ;* 
employees will be sought It would • • 
he a serious thing for the unions to !| 
throw half a million out of work right \} 
now— to pass over the inconveniences j •' 
it would work on the American pub- *• 
lie. Perhaps the officials nro not con- 
sidering the public, but the public will || 
no longer b i regarded as a factor not ++♦♦<: 
to be reckoned with.

Transportation is also in a “ jam- 
up." It is slow in gnlning Its equilli- 
brium following the demoralized con
ditions of the past four years, which 
affected every business in this coun
try, more or less. Thu workmen may 
think it is no duty o f theirs to assist 
in getting this business hack on a 
normal basis. Other citizens are mak
ing sacrifices, nnd there is no reason 
why the railroad folks should be an 
exception. This applies to the owners 
as well ns to the hired help.

The administration seems inclined 
to the idea that it is the government’s 
duty to finance the railroads—that is 
pay them immediately the $600,000,- 
000 it owes and accept securities some 
of which are not safe; but William (I.
McAdoo, former director of the rail
roads, proved the fallacy of this idea, 
lie  showed that the railroads owe tho 
government $702,000,000, payment of 
which is being postponed for ten 
years. The government, therefore, 
owes the railroads nothing, while the 
railroads owe the government at least 
$202,000,000—and the government's

TRADE A T  HOME,
HUM ANE SOCIETY OR PENI 

TENTIARY7 r S i p m r rlationaO, you Orlando!
r #S x --------- 0
There with the goods every time.

B io j v f .  r 9 vBut you now have a better idea of
on

nre bnrgains occasionally, tho thoiis- or thrown into a county or city jail 
nnds of employees of the mail order the people have the right to demand 
concerns «pt them, or their friends, that every precaution be exercised on
Trade at-home. • -------— ------------ the part of guards and officials thnt

Younowrrhomt m*rchnnt troqupnt-1 the person so incarcerated shall pay 
ly has bargains and Ke lells’ ybii about' the penalty; and not only pay he pen- 
theni in the paper $ou read; :> * [ ] ' alt>’ but the public must be protected 

The home merchant knows you ns from the menace of dangerous and
He cares destructive fellow men who have been

.......  I convicted of murder, larceny o ■ other
he goes to the .trouble and expense o f serious nnd grave offenses.

, The following news story nppears 
in this week’s issue of the Holmes 

to County Advertiser, published at Bon-

President

....Cashier

P. P. FORSTER.. 

B. F. WHITNERAnd Sanford, has n better 
Orlando and everything is lovely

In the years to come with the big
led neighbor and h
together enough f<»r you nnd y|»4r trade that

1_____  .____  *
telling yhd about his goods dtid the 
bnrgains he is offering. Besides, 1..

* cares enough 'to tnkti the pains to 
carefully show you the goods nnd to >fny, Fin 
explain, thf\r merits, He also affords T
you the opportunity of selecting from i’wo 0 
n variety, showing you article after their cm  
article until you arc satisfied in|at\Nestv 
choice. •• I vvery eff

Trade at home and you get service, guards a 
| choice, quality nnd as good prices, or uties to 1 
better, than can he hud of the mail have fail 
order house’s. Trade at home nnd you ported to 
help build up the town and better were seel 
your own job.— St. Augustine Record. Sheriff J

T F B  THEATRE RESORT 11/1A AT i i  
I  t i l  DANCE HALL , CAFE - . I f lA l l  
—-------------------------- ELECTRIC----------------------------- -

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

gust1 kbth and trace their success to it

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa,.Florida
--------------------- PHONE---------------------WRITE

ployees settle their differences tha 
arbitration boards, but give theputl* 
its money’s worth!— Florida Metropo-

debt o f $600,000,000 has not buen es
tablished at thnt amount. "

if| ,
( It appears that the hope of tho

railroads lies in general reorganiza
tion. Thousands of swivel chairs could 
bo abolished; the number of work
men can be reduced if a greater prem
ium is pluced on results thnn upon 
specialization, ob is now the practice. 
Service is poor, rnteB nre exorbitant 
nnd wages nre high—and the public 
is disgusted and is getting more bo 
all the time. Lot the owners nnd cm-

Work will start the first of tkt 
week on a 50-mile asphalt highway ii 
Sumter county.

Jacksonville is working u* seam 
n training university to locate at 
Camp Johnston which is near that 1 
city.

The laws of a general nature pas
sed hy the last session of the legisla
ture nre Being printed in inilny of the 
counties of the state. The state pays 
$100 l|i jench county‘far this service, 
nnd the law requires that one copy of 
tho paper be mailed to every regis
tered voter. A h there are some eight 
thousand registered voters in Volusia 
county, and the law supplements cost 
$25 per thousand, or $200 for enough 
with which to earn the $100 allowed 
hy the state, no Volusia county paper 
has accepted the contract. In n state 
whore ns much money is wasted as in 
Florida, where a mlilidh dollnrs worth 
of rond machinery is permitted to go 
Up in smoke from an unwntched 
warehouse, where millions of dollars 
are wasted on useless road work, it 
does not seem strange that a "benev
olent legislature" should try to beat 
some newspaper man in each county 
out of $100.— DcLnnd News.

event. It is expected to decide wheth
er the state shall remain bottled up 
for the benefit o f the railroads, which 
are insanely killing its prominent and 
productive industries, or whether the 
shippers will make a strike for freed
om by the development of the num
erous water routes which are acces
sible to us, and which wil Igive us nc- 
cess to many markets at much cheap
er rates, and under just as favorable 
conditions ns to speed and refrigera
tion as ato granted hy the railroads 
at present. The railroads unquestion
ably have it in their power to kill an 
industry, hy tnxing it to death for 
transportation, and in the past year 
have not hesitated to exert thnt power 
to the limit. They 'have taken gen
erally more than the producer got 
for growing thestulf, and In many in
stances have brought him in debt. 
IIow they can expect a trucker or 
grower to go on producing stuff which 
brings him no returns, is beyond hu
man'comprehension. To a mnn un
trained in railroad othios it looks like 
insane folly to hinder or embarrass 
the shippers who furnish the freights 
which make the rniironds possible. 
They claim they need the money. That 
may be true, but we believe they are 
taking the wrong way to get it. It 
is hoped the coming meeting of groov
ers nnd shippers will devise some 
method of shipping by water which 
will free tho industry from the grind
ing' monopoly which the roads believe 
they have fastened on the state. The 
matter is of vital importance to the 
whole state, and the attendance nt the 
meeting should be large. It is only 
by energetic and united action that 
desirable results can be accomplish
ed. Get busy.—Tampa Times.

Two convicts escaped. Until cap
tured, the pwblic is their prey. But 
these two are not the only ones at 
large, Luther Wilson, a white man, 
hns also escaped from the state camp 
and has been at liberty for nearly a 
yenr. Wilson was tried for the mur
der of Deputy Wilcox, of Lake county, 
Bryant was tried for the murder of 
bis father in Orange county, and duly 
sentenced. The third convict Was up 
for four years.

These occurrences give rise to un- 
plensant questions which should be 
carried to Hon. W. A. MeRae ^com
missioner o f agriculture, who has gen
eral supervision over ntnte convicts. 
Is the state prison department fun
ctioning? Is it protecting the lives 
and properties of the people? Why 
have so many criminals been allowed 
to escape since the lease system hos 
been abolished ? Is tho department 
conducting n humane society instead 
of a penitentiary?

Laws arc being administered, sen
tences are pronounced, but the En
forcement o f the edicts of the courts 
is seemingly lax and weak, and such 
events as those recited give cause for 
mob violence.— Orlando Sentinel.

TO ORLANDO EDITORS

We owe II. B. Brossier, of the Re
porter-Star and Bill Glenn, of the 
Morning Sentinel, one. . Yes, Bnsile 
Brassiere and Camisole certainly 
made a talk for lhg> Sanford Herald 
and we appreciate it more than words 
can tell. Only a newspaper man 
knows how the other newspaper men 
arc working for their particular 
towns. Only a newspaper man knows 
the trials and tribulations, the heart
aches, fha headaches nnd tho effects of 
302f etc., etc., nnd the daily grind that 
tntiid go forward each and every day 
nnd then the small'pittance of profit 
nt the end of the year. Good boys, 
that Orlando hunch. They match the 
other boosters of that city in every 
respect and the Herald wishes to state 
nguin as we have in the past that Or
lando has two of the greatest dailies 
In the Btnte. Come agajn, old siiurts! 
I t  may not be 202 next time but some
thing1 equally as good awaits you ev
ery time you call.

I f  you have never given earnest attention to the classi

fied ads it is certain that you have missed some opportun

ities which were almost made to order for YOU. ... „ ,
• . . . .  |, [•.,!<

Why not determine to learn for yourself what the classi

fieds mean to you?

There are two ways. One is to advertise in the classified 

columns for whatever you may need. The other is to 

read and answer classified ads— to investigate those that 

seem to offer something to you. You’ll be surprised to 

learn how many of these little ads do talk business to 

you— how many of them seem to point to opportunities
* : ii? 1 1 . . . . , „ ,

for you.
■ ■ r '  j • • > < . , .  •

Some o f your friends and acquaintances are using the
1: "  ■»!( u n it  e i ' t . ;  |<n.T Ii.1 t, j

classified columns regularly. Some o f them have found 

profitable investments in real estate; some have found 

good position’s; sbme have bought and sold used articles.
• "nroia jijj' ^ —    : * rf •'//!,

YO U ’RE L IV IN G  IN  A  TO W N W HERE PEOPLE AC-
. P .''Ilf /(, - r . . ' , •

COMPLISH THINGS THROUGH THE_ CLASSIFIED 

ADS. Why don’t you£J a Y ,  ' w  L  '

CONSIDERATION OF PUBLIC IN 
TRANSPORTATION CRISIS.

The "b ig four" railroad brother
hoods and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America are facing a crisis in 
their history. The yare in a position 
to reverse the attitude of public opin
ion in this country— and, lifter all, 
public opinion is the most powerful 
force in this country.

Strike ballots have been sent -109,- 
000 members o f these unions. The 
question 1r,' shall tho~ nwnrrt *rrf * the 
railroad laliord board, which decrees 
that railroad “employees shall accept 
a $ 100,000,000 reduction in wages, be

“ accepted or not  ̂ ' • V7.'V  ' 1,:
The public does pot know whether 

tho^'-Wagcs of railroad employees 
should be reduced or not. However, 
during the war period the’ wages of

PENNIES OF!

The extremes to which some mod
ern publishers of popular "song hits" 
will go were never more brazenly 
shown than when the announcement 
was made of the publication of a mew 
number cfititlcd: ‘'They Needed'a 
Song-bird ,ln Hcqven, SA ' God' Took 
Caruso Awhy."

The very title of tho song is art 
affront to the Amcricnn people in its 
sncriligloiis and irreverent reference 
to the atonement. It iH to ha hoped 
thnt there is enough regard fo r  the 
sacred teachings to refuse to popular
ize this song whirii from U4 -Very 
title indicates that Its producers 
would merchandise nt the oxpense of 
the religious standards of the nation.

There Is' a sorrow throughout the 
nation thnt the wonderful voice of 
Caruso hns keen stilled by *hc Omni- 
nitont hand. The passing of the great

SHRIMP, OKRA AND TOMA 
TO STEW

Fry the contents of 1 am of
1

Tabasco Okra and Tomatoes in 
1 tablespoon butter for 10 min
utes; add 1 cun of shrimp and 1 
cup water. Stew 20 minutes; 
season with Mi teaspoon Tabas
co Sauce.

Deane Turner
W BLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 407-494 + + + **+ + + + + + + + ^ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + 'M '«»
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j.’or Florida: Generally fair 
tonight; Thursday partly 
cloudy; probably local showers 

South portion.

; HOTTEST STATE
*
# SAU NA, Kans., Aug. 27.— 
a The heat wave through Cen-

I rat Kansas is Increasing. A t
# 2:30 today the official temper- 
a atiirc here was 111.

TOI’EKA, Knns., Aug. 27.
_l,i the grip of an Intense
fu.at wave, Kansas was the 
holiest state in the union Fri- 
dny, the weather bureau here 
repotted today. Eighteen of 
tin. twenty-six reporting sta
ll,m- recorded maximum tem- 
(M iatures of 100 or more. Mer
cury was highest at McPher- 
.Still anti Macksvillo where It 
registered 100 degrees.— Law
rence (Kans.) Journal-World.

No, thanks, we’ll stny in 
Florida where it’s cool.

# * # # * # # * # #

K. Randall, o f Tampa, has arrived 
in ltie city and will make't his future 
hoim lie has embarked in tho mer
chant tailoring business.

Gel a repaired tire to use as extra. 
Ford tires for $0.00.— S. A. Huston.

ll(i-2Gtc

TEMPERATURE
The old hulh does not come 

down any and it wns hot yes
terday and it looks like more 
of it today. However, our 
weather prophet snyH that all 
o f the hot weather will be thin 
week and then with several 
storms we can look for cooler 
weather and only a few days 
are scheduled for September 
when the weather will be at 
all above 76 or so. This is 
good news and will help us to 
get through this week. How
ever we are not suffering at 
that— and the Hcrnld office is 
probably the hottest place in 
town:
5:10 A. M., AUGUST 318T

Maximum ................    <jfi
Minimum ................... 70
Range ............................ 71
llarometer .......................30.17
Culm and Clour.

:f: ■':* :i: :j! s|:

D. *G. McKinnon, of Oakland, was 
in the city yesterday on business.

Sanford was filled with visitors last 
night. Mnny were here from vari
ous cities to attend the meeting of 
the Mesons and sixty people from Or
lando were hereto attend the meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Sanford is presenting a busy up- 
prarunee now will: new stores open
ing and the merchants getting ready 
for a big business in September. * 

______  1
Hoick Roadster for sale. New tires 

and is in first class mechanical con
dition. It. fc O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

E. A MotFet was sure the ono to 
catch the lish at Daytona Dench. Ills 
skill in throwing the cast net caught 
the big ones and made the pole and 
line look tame.

Get a repaired tiro to use ns extrn. 
Ford tires for $3.00.— S. A. Huston.

116-2Gtc

Send your 'out mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like new, for 
$5.00. 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. 500 \V. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-2Gtc

J. T .Lee and Fred Bradford, of 
Lake Harney, were in the city today, 
and are getting ready to open up a 
fishing business as soon as t|ie laws 
will permit and there is more water 
in Lake Harney and the river.

We have at present In stock one 
slightly used Hupmobile that we are 
odering for sale at a reasonable price. 
I f  you want the best for your money, 
see us at once.— B. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

K It. Brown, of tho Virginia-Caro- 
linn Chemical Co., left todny for 
Voirt» m south Florida to be ubsent 
fur two weeks ere returning to his 
headquarters in Jacksonville.

R*-d Speed Wagon for sale. Slight
ly used and is a bargain for the price 
wo an- asking. It you need a truck, 
®ce us at once.— B. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Lenoard McLucns nnd Billy Fitts 
I are homo from Laurel Park Camp, at 

Hendersonville, where they spent two 
months. They have made a fine record 
nt Camp, Leonard carrying off all 
the prizes in athletic stunts. Robert 
Holly, Jr., who went with them, stop
ped over in Jacksonville for several 
days’ visit with his aunt, Mrs. E. B. 
Brown, ami will he home tomorrow.

Weather prophets say that /there 
w'b ," 1 hot weather the bnlunco of 
tbi, week, but September will be cool 
‘R'ring the most o f the month. Storms 
un predicted for thq last of this 
week.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
f,,r sale. New tiros, looks good 

•mo runs good. Wo are offering this 
rar for $900.00 less than« list price.— 
R- St i). Motor Co. 120-tfc

ORGAN RECITAL.

There will be a pipe organ recital, 
given by Mrs. Hazel Coffin Lenfcnt, 
o f Winter Park, nt the Methodist 
church, Thursday evening, at eight 
o'clock. Every one is most cordially 
invited to attend. The organ has just 
been installed nnd this is the first re
cital to lie given nnd a good oppor
tunity for the folks of Sanford to 
hear tills splendid instrument. Dr. 
Walker and his congregation are to 
be congratulated for having this won
derful instrument installed.

Huy it with a Herald Want Ad.

j + * * *  *  ❖ +•> *❖  + *+•> -> •>* * *  • K T * * * - * * * *  * ❖ + * *  ■S*+****++•*♦++•>* 4*+
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NEW FILLING STATION.
THING OF BEAUTY

ALSO OF SERVICE.

The new filling station recently 
erected by Edward Higgins in his 
former location of tbe Ford Gnrage, 
on west First street and under the 
able management of |>ank Akers, is 
ono of the best' In this part of the 
state. It is one of the new i’drive In” 
stations, and will handle tho Gulf Su
preme oils and gnsoline. It is equip
ped with two of the very latest Bow
ser pumps of the twji .stroke type 
that places five gallons of gas in a 
car while you nro asking for it.

Not only arc oils nnd gas carried, 
but nil kinds of auto accessories, and 
United StateH tires, and Inter, u bat
tery station will be added. The now 
filling station is another Edward Hig
gins’ product, and with tho manage
ment of Frank Akers, nnd his assist
ant, Dwight Smith, the new filling 
station will give service nt nil times 
and prove another valuable adjunct 
to the business life o f Sanford.

They will also carry n dnily adver
tisement in the Daily Herald. Watch 
for it.

NEW STORE FOR SANFORD.

Among the new' firms to be incor
porated under the laws of Florida and 
doing business in Sanford, is the ituf- 
fcld-Honig Co,, Inc., who will open a 
big store hereabout September 25, 
in the Swope block. This store orom 
is now undergoing extensive repairs 
nnd is the room formerly occupied by 
the Merchant’s Grocery Co., opposite 
the postoirico. A. Hatfield is well 
known here, having been in business 
for some time, and is one of the live 
and energetic young business men of 
Sanford. Mr. Honlg is of the manu
facturing firm of Honlg & lloilis- 
berger of New York City, one of the 
large ninnufWturers of ladles skirts 
nnd wearing apparel. The new firm 
expects to have a chain of stores in 
Florida, and Mr. ItafFleld will be the 
manager o f the first store here. Tin- 
new firm will have the benefit of the 
NeW York markets aside from the 
fact that the greater part of their 
goods will be manufactured by the 
firm ami the goods will come direct 
from tho factory, Unis saving the 
middleman’s profit. All the latest

Stop a Minute!
-• I

and take a look at our window and see 
for yourself the Straw Hals and 

Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice, $1.48
Every hat in the house, balaluks, pana

mas and straws; all of them, as 
long as they last

Sanford; Fla.

***+ ❖ *< • >:* <* $ •<* *;• >:* s

Claim# and awaaten the systsm
aaoh morning and wash away 

polionout, stagnant mittar.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Those of us who are accustomed to 
fed dull and heavy when wo arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a 
cold, foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, Intnc back, can, instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy al
ways by washing the poisons and tox
ins from the body with phosphated hot'

Classified advertisements, 3 cents * line. No nd taken for leu  than 
23 cents, nnd positively no classified nds charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words lo a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT

styles will be shipped direct from the 
factory at New York, giving a fresh .water each morning

- , .  | , | I \U,» ..ItnttLI . I feil It L
nnd up to (Into lino of goods for the 
stores in Florida. Mr. Raffield leaves 
todny for New York to select his 
goods for tile opening of the new store 
and will stock the new store on his 
return.

The no,w firm are believers in ad
vertising and have made arrange
ments with the Dnily Herald for daily 
advertising carrying the specials for 
each clay nnd tile prices and they 
promise mnny surprises for the buy
ing public.

The Itaffield-Honig Co., is incor
porated for $10,00(1 under the laws of 
Florida.

FOR REN!'— Comfortable rooms, 
Furnished for light house keeping. 

1118 Palmetto Avc. 134-fltp.
1-OR KENT-Unu office mi First 

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
125-tfc

B. & P. W. CLUB MEETING

Do You Want
A SLIG H TLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

U‘ ho, you can get any mnke you want. And the prices 
ami terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for 
the best in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to be ns 
represented:

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
H IM O B IL E , 1921 Model, Roadster.— Sold. 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 3-passenger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-possengcr.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.— Sold.

CALL nnd LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.

J i Randall's eHtahlinlimcnt
from the ordinary tailoring- shoj

209 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

t and SERVICE .........
, « t ,  |t » W . « . W W ,Clty- Fj ° -

The BuHincaa and Professional Wo
men’s Club will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
September -1 tli at 8 o'clock at the 
Woman’s Club. The day is changed 
from Monday to Tuesday on account 
o f of Labor Day. All members are 
urged to be present as an interesting 
and amusing program lias been nr- 
will please bring twenty-five cents to 
ranged. Each member in attendance 
cover expenses. 13fl-4t4p

__________ — _____ i.
OPENS TAILORING  BUSINESS.
E. Randall has opened a murchunt 

tailoring establishment' in the now 
DcForost block on Second street. Mr. 
Randall has been in business in Tam
pa and is an experienced tailor. He 
makes suits for men and will take 
orders for ladies suits and skirts. Mr.

is different 
as

he will measure, cut, fit and mnke all 
tho suits rigid here in Sanford. See 
his advertisement in the Daily Herald.

We should drink, before breakfast, j.*o r  RENT—2 nice furnished houso- 
a glass of hot water with a tea- 1 keeping rooms. I largo furnished 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it housekeeping room.— Mrs. Riddling, 
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid- opr, o,,^ Avc. 130-2tp

and bowels (lie previous day’sneys
indigestible waste, sour bile find pois
onous toxins; thus cleansing, sweet
ening and purifying the entire ali
mentary tract before eating more 
«food.

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste ami acidity and gives one a 
fine appetite for breakfast. A quar
ter pound of limestone phosphate 
costs very little at the drug store, but 
is enough to make anyone who is 
bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
an enthusiast on internal sanitation 
— Adv.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO KENT— 
One apartment, bed room and kitch

enette; also two_ bed rooms and 
kitchen, furnished, with electric lights, 
running water and gas; house shady 
and cool. Apply to Mrs. Smith, 300 
French Avc. 13-l-Gte
FOR RENT—2 or 3 offices over Bow-

FOR SALE— Smal house and 3-4 of 
an acre of land on Sanford nvenuo. 

— John Hambnne, 13G-3tc

W ANTED
W ANTED— Team work. 

Hanson Shoo Shop.
Inquire M. 

121 26tp

W ANTED— Reliable man, owner of 
Ford or tenm, to sell our tens nnd 

codecs direct to the consumer. Op
portunity to establish permanent nnd 

profitable business. Address Grand 
Union Ten Go,, Savannah, Ga. 130-ltp 
W ANTED— For counter work, young 

lady or young man.—Sanford De
pot Restaurant, 13G-tfc

LOST
I,OST— Key ring with two Yale keys 

and three trunk keys. Return to
er & Roumillat drug store, front 221 E. First St. and receive rewnrd.

rooms.— N. II. Garner. I35-5tc

Gainesville will have 
golf course and work 
commenced on it.

a municipal 
has already

NOTICE or APPLICATION POH TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 474, GENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWB or FLORIDA.

FOR SALE
$1,201) CuhIi buys my income property. 
Two days trnin travel. f a r  id of about 
100 acres. Deed calls for 50 acres, 
mpre or less, large, roomy house, old 
bearing apple orchnrd, plenty black
berries and small fruit. Barn 25 acres 
cultivated, fenced, balance partly fenc
ed nnd in timber, ouk, walnut, etc., 
underlaid best qunllty coal, burns to 
ashes. On good road only l ’/i ndleo 
to rnllrond town, New River, Tenn.; 
3^i miles from Huntsville, Tenn., the 
county seat. Taxes paid up to date. 
No lease or encumbrance on this 
plnce whatever. Good deed nnd ab
stract of title. Good white neighbor
hood. Less than one-half mile to 
school and church. Prospects of oil, it 
being only 10 miles of place. With an 
aged father In Florida I need the mon
ey bo first one taking advantage of 
this opportunity gets place. Call resi
dence Kentucky Home, or write Mrs. 
E. M. Corbly, P. O. Box 158, Orange

135-ltp

Nolltc I* livrehjr given Hint i\ I*. Itlncs, pur* 
l" I in"* IT fif Tint iV lfllf li'fllt* No. - !fG, lift (Pi I till* 4 III 
tlajr (if J tine, V I*. 1 |m HI, liu* fllcil xii 1*1 m i l*  
f luitIt* In my ufflct*. ntnl Inn* mail** H|*|»IUnllnii 
fur l«i\ iW «l In iiwiie Id mvunlumi* with lawr 
Hnltl re ii I fleii t»* enihrarea Hit* fnlLmlnu il»* 
m t IN 'iJ |iro|HTiy «ltmiliVI In Spin I noli* Couiify, 
rinrlilM, lo*wU’ Hoff. NK cor *»f WVj o f HIlVi. 
Her, Bli, Twp. 10 8., Itiinge HO IS., run N H 
vim, IS I MO elm,, H ft elm., H ir» iIckhts , \Y 7,07 
elm. 8 SI rim, W .1 rim. H SO IlnU  1 lienee NWly 
In Iwg, Tin* mu M Ltml I whig mwt'iiHeii nl Dm 
dale of Dm iMtuuiee of aildi rertlflrnte In tlm 
Willie o f I nkiiiiwii, FnleM mild rerllfin ite  i*liiill 
In* red****nm l m-mnllng f.» Inw ln\ deni w ill ln- 
fctu* (litTiHin mi ihe l*t day of BeideiiiluT,. A. II, 
IR-I.

W ittifM  my offlelu l algtmlure nnd thh 
Dm ytltli d.iy «*f July, A V. I!»2I. 

l SIS A I,) K. A. IKMIDLASH.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seiiiltitdi* County, Tin.

7-270IC lijr; A, M. WKISKH, |».

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly avc. Terms reas
onable. See E. F. Lane. 134-Otc 
FOR SALE— Rose No. 1 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.— L. A. 
Brumley. 131-tfc

FOR SALE— Medium size safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Avc., and Fourth 
Street. 94-fil.

LOST— Diamond bnr pin 
Park and Magnolia on First, 

(urn to Herald ami get reward.

130-2tp
between

Re-

13 0-2 tp
..... ...

FOR SALE- .'

FOR SALE— One Belding-IIall stone 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
_________  110-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. I’ rivate water works, in desir
able location. Reasont-’ile terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc

Central F lorida!
♦

Construction I
Company

\

Now dolnit business In Or
lando, wants to extend 
their business to Sanford 
nnd Is ready to give cstl- 

■" mates on any and all kinds 
of construction work.

Address

Central Florida 
Construction 

Company
ORLANDO, FLA.

7 *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + +

FOR SALE— 20 acres good orange 
grove Inn'1 r.Uuated within a mde of 

Geneva Tie* land has not been clear
ed hut ha.> a hearing orange grove 
bor k iln.* it. T'.i's tin t of land cm; he 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C " care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp

The modern system of education 
tenches almost everything except n 
way to live comfortably on a teach
er’s salary.

The liest small 
husiness in town, 

.Making money all the time, nt a bar
gain'. Good reason for selling. Inves
tigate this.— Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Sanford Avc., Sanford, Fla.

CARPETS ANI) RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call fur and deliver, Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford
Steam Prcssery, 317 1st St. Phone 560

FOR SALE— Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 

thousand f. 0. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mnry, Fla.

120-24 tp

FOIt SALE— Ford Truck. Inquire of 
West Side Grocery. Phono ICG.

130-tfc
FOR SALE —8 hives of bees. Ill good 

condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sat-Wed-Ot
FOR SALE— Two nice young mules.

Phone 166 for information. 134-tfe 
PIANO FOR RENT— Call 103-J. '

133-4tp

FOR SALE—Two’ mules, harness and 
wagon; complete outfit only $225 

cash. Mrs. E. M. Corbly, residence, 
Kentucky Home, P. O. Box 158, Or
ange City, Fin, 134-3tp
IIEjMStTfCHING AND- PICOTING 

Attachments; works on all sewing 
machines; price $2.00; checks, 10c ex
tra. Light’s Mail Order House, Box
127, Birmingham, Ala. 134-Gtp

For office supplies, stationery, tic* 
come to the Herald office.

The most annoying thing about n 
boro is that when you attempt to shoo 
him away he always assumes a look) 
that suggests easting pearls before 
swine.

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements

Also exclusive agents 
for

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS  
Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY'

yJiti -lj • <


